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R. H. Phillips 
U. 	S. All' F( 1 IlC i-5, Thai- 

land - 1'. S. Air F'oi'ea Staff 
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son of Mr. r,nel Mrs. Gus S. 
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Industr  ial Park Or Zoo? Some Thoughts! 

~ 	 '% i I 

'I 

	

= 	. .
lii accordance with traditional journalistic prac- Lake Monroe and swings about due south towards 	Thus when the proposal to move the zoo from 	vill choose to build in this Industrial Park and bring 	

1.
, 

tice the comments which appear on this page In this Longwood. 	 its present location on Seminole Boulevard (which a 200 man operation to Saiford. 
L spot are not inspired by personal, private or self- 	 This curved stretch is one of the most sightly we heartily endorse) and plop it. with all the 	 Figuring the wage scale at a lower than prob. 	 I 	 \ Wj ))- interest. 	 sections of the highway and presents an opportunity companying drawbacks on our Industrial Park acre- 

	

to 	A 	Today, however, this will he an exception. 	for proper use unequalled elsewhere. 	 age and to do so without any consultation with the able rate this would bring an SO,O00 annual pay- 

- Not that we will attempt to do anything other 	We bought our lots on the corner of French property owners we were more than amazed. We roll and new taxes to our city where such an eco- 	S 
' 	than draw the public's attention to an event and of- Avenue and Fulton Street In 1965 after being as- were shocked! 	 nomic base is most needed. 

fer some comments meant to be helpful j encour- mired that these acres were, in fact, zoned as an 	Fortunately the City Commission cud hold a 	From another point of view, we believe that 	4 

aging positive moves which will benefit our home Industrial Park. 	 hastily called meeting with a Zoo Committee, crest- no squa
seril iidering of our natural resources, our beauty 

	

= 	A city Ili a practical way but also firm its reputation 	Since then an Investment of many thousands of ed 31anday night, and heard some objections which 	~spot_s - especially any with waterfront assets - 	1 4 	
" 

	

- 	 as a city with a conscience. 	 dollars to cope with the problems of constructing our resulted In the Commission postponing for two should he engaged in without a very hard look at 
A1 J 	Impartial, unemotional response to the propos- modern plant to print the only daily newspaper In weeks any final decision on the move. This was fair. what it means. 

al being entertained by the Sanford City Commission our county have been solved with a persistent de- This was honest. 	 During these next two weeks we urge that 

	

0 	2 
to destroy the Industrial Park on which we stand votion to the creating of an Industry In this Indus- 	Changing the Industrial Park into it zoo is more everyone interested, especially those who have In- 

and substitute a zoo Is not to be expected. 	 trial park. 	 than a breach of faith, It does not seem to be wise 	vested heavily In the Industrial Park, give more 

In case any of our readers are uninformed 	 Others who have invested heavily in the Indus- from other points of view, 	 than lip service to the goal of a better Sanford and 
1 	about the Herald's location let. us point out that It is 	trial Park have equally put their money into an area 	There is a chance that an un-named insurance 	to the maintenance of the character of our govern- 

	

I :Z 2 bi 	on French Avenue as this becomes 'U.S. 17-92 leaves which was so designated. 	 company, which has looked at locations in our area, ment of which we are properly proud! 
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I 9Z4 .11C The Los+ Buck 	 LAGGING BEHIND 	 Domestic Comment: 
4 ,.S,c 

2 	
A rerent editoriel c '' %.b.4-- 	 ___ 	

State Dept. Pros "Carry Ball" 	Sanford Zoo Nearing S - .; 

 

	

Ia 	
shops revives some interest in an ancient rid- 	 _____ 

	

E pal 	die. A man whose total funds amounted to a 	 __________ 6 0 . 	
.~t 	; 11, 

two-dollar bill needed $8 for a train ticket. Be B, RAY CROMLEY 	Hrnv Rocrs will fit into parts some department officials 
Is 	 ___ 

hocked his two-dollar bill at a pawnshop for ______ 	

WASH NCTON (NEA)-ln what i evident already IF that man who keeps himself . 

S 	 _____ 
. 	. W1 	,.,w % V.., 	.." 

 t 
WEA Washington 	foreign rolicy planning event- think he tai 	

HalfaCentury Mark nrrespnntient 	 Is not yet clear. Thit casually'. Others argue that a 

______ 

	

I' 	I $1.50. Then he sold his $2.00 pawn ticket to 

__________ 	
'I 

Fit 	for the train ticket. So, who lost a buck? 

	

$ 	
(wo t 	I 	

only President Nixon who Dei Rusk. 	 voh'omcnt ha details Inevitably 	 (EDITOR
; # 
	t: 	 this Rdminigtration it fit not Rogers is quite different from laxed and free from overin-

'S 
i 

, 	
NOTE: This the white hulldos as if they 17.7  "Ir 

 ___ 	
j 

F operates quite differentlyfrom 	Per one thing, he doesn't does a better job. 	 the W&%' it was. nccDrdIfl 	v.ere In a circus. 
urn 	The lingering riddle results from ignorance 

jtd(
_____ 	

I: 	 I 	his pedecessor. 	 get Involved in the details of 	One reason Rogers is 	
to Floyd Palmer, who wa 	This crested not only' a die. of the operation of pawnbrokers. The second 	 ____ 

nian lost the buck. He had to surrender the $2 	
J 	 - 	

'..' 	 T 	 A change has come over aroh1enas as Rusk did on a 1F. ingr to trust more 	 around In the earle II20s turhaawe, 
but a traffic problem 

pawn ticket, for which he paid $1.50, plus an- some of the key departments hour-dny, seven-day-a-week bordinatei, of course, is that 	, 	 when the Sanford Zoo took in front of the fire etMien as bat 	
other $1.50, or the amount the pawnbroker ad- 	

i:r 	
of government as well. 	schedule. 	 he is an outsider-newcomer 	 shape. Palmer wishes to gi'. well. 

cc 	vanced the first man on the two-dollar bill. 
Briefly, the second man paid $8 for a two-dollar 	 , 	 - 	 STOCK 	 This shift. is most noticeable 	Rusk like former Defense dealing with professionals, 	 credit where it Is doe, and 	At this time, the city, iail 

Sal 
 sos 	bill. 	I   If that isn't the original example of inf la- 	 ______ ' _____ 	 . 	

MARktT 	
in the Pentarrcrn and the De- Secretary Robert McNamara, 	lost of his top men have been 	

includes with this article 	wss in the resr of the present 

, 	
- 	 partmcnt of State. The changes believed he should be ha on in the business for a long time. 	

list of 21 townspeople "ho fire sistion. The county jail 

____ 	
are not uniform throughout every aspect of every prob- Except. for what Is called policy 	

will verify his version of the wne next to the fire station 

	

I 	V* 	day. we iseem, uptight an the admonition of 	 . 
. 	 . 

 tion, it should denote the hidden treachery of 

	

,01 	 the govermncnt because, much 1cm. He worked himself like guidance, they know the ropes 	 if the ZOO.' 	 hic i ncw o'ned by the 
cr 	exorbitant interest rates. John Ruskin said, 

	

-- 	 more than Presidents .lohnson an iron man until toward the bettor than Rogtrs. 	 By FLOYT) A. rAL'IER 	neborn Ciencrs and Laundry. 

	

and Iennedy. 	 I .'1,3614M 	 I 	I , Nixon Is allow- end of his term he began to 	 This moans, for one thing, 	
Many years ago, shortly af However, both isils were tIe. rat 	'The first of all games is making money." To- 

Ing each cabinet member to frazzle under the strains of that Rogers must spend a 	 ter the turn of the century, dared unfit and the city and 

	

rood deal of his workint time 	
the" w" a famnur, "evolutio 	 uild two I an, 	Plautus (c. 254-184 B.C.): "You must spend 	 _____ 

'.- 	

Take the Department of handling, 	 for now bringing himself 	
' 	 tip In a small town in isils to he used ,iointly. The money 

	

	
... 	 Tnnve ahead at his. own We. the myriad details he was 

If you wish to make money." Even more 
qu 	we seem to be gung-ho for the ancient, anon'- 	::. 	' ____ 	 1. 	State under Secretary William 	Rogers operates differently'. to date on the background of 	

Trnneasee-the Scope Case. 	city flosted it 	.OtWi bond 
tie 	

EAA 	
_____ 

/ .-' 
,.-..- 	 Rogers. 	 His close associates any he the problems, and In deter- 	 Scope, a teacher in the pub- issue to build its share. inous proverb: "Beauty is potent, but money is 	 ____ 

	

A number of State Depart' doesn't attempt to get in on the mining precisely the assets and 	
lie schools was teaching Par- 	The city isil was located omnipotent." 

meat ola-timers
j 	for the early 18th century when he wrote: "No 	 I

, and outside details-or the day-th-day-di- limitations of t 
 

vin's theory "That proved next to the lot which Is now Jonathan Swift was speaking for 1969, as 

	

_____ 	 department is drifting. Rogers, a problem as the Middle East abilities and weaiaaeuea o his 
 observers as well, complain the rectionof even so important diplornatic systen isnd the 	 from the monkey." As a result.. ron. This building progress and fla 

 ____ 	 ______. 	
they say, gives no strong. poe1- crisis. 	 staff 	

two famous lawyers, William growth of Chief Cleveland's 
man will take counsel, but every man will take 	 _____ 

I. 
 money; therefore money is better than coun- 	 ______ 	 ______ 	 ______ 

tive leadership. 	 Instead, he lets the Assistant 	Rue): was an old.timer in the 	
3enninga Bryan and Clarence miniature oo required that the I eel." But let us hope we are not close to emulat- 

Ca 
Observers comment that for. Secretary for Near Eastern department. He'd held a series 	

Darrow. met head-on in a well- animals he moved. This order ing Ben .Ionson's brutal dictum: "The role, get 
money. still get money, boy; No matter by what 

	" 	I 	 Oki 	 el 	 eigr policy is being made by and South Asian Affairs .Jo- of top State jobs since 1N& 	
known court battle. Bryan con- came as a sad day for the 

( 	means." - Raleigh (N.C.) News and Observer 	V .~t 	 Henry Kissinger, Nixon'x reni. Peph J. Sigro take the bit in He had been d ut. und z - 	! 

1 i 	 dent adviser at the White his mouth and run. 	 retary of state once, and as. 	
by God as recorded in the first the animals would he declared 
book of the Bible, and Darrow orphans without a home. I. 

What Shorts? 	
House. 	 His friendsRogers ap- sistant secretary on two dl!. 

1 	 ___________________ 	
Most of the complainers points a man he thinks comrn ferent occasions, 	

maintained Darwin's theory. 	I was president of the 3ay- 

nevertheless will say that petent end then lets that man 	it remains to be seen whether 	
And now our zoo and it! Cees at this t:me and with this 

Rogers has put an excellent do the ioh. 	 the Rogers' delegation-of- 	
IiOnkt'yI are awaiting reloca- information, at our first meet- 

In these days of mskirts and see-through Crane's Worry Clinic: 	 team of administrators into 	Iogcr, uiiliLi Rusk, spends powers system will work bet- 	
tine again to mal:e room for in; it was leBraled that Roy C. 

I 	blouses it seems somewhat Incongruous that 	__________________________ 

truck drivers are forbidden to wear shorts. 
	 the key upper slots of the di'- 5(nit 	ft tifl on the golf course, ter than the Rush personal. 	

progress. Here is the true story Williams, police chief. and 

	

I £ I • • 	
partment. 	 reia:in. For this reason, 	involvement arrangement 	

of the beginning of the San- Sargea.nt Smart had offered 
That's the word from Cincinnati, which has  ford Zoo. 	 to transfer the animals and 

In 
In 1P28 Cy Smith, a brother have the men care for them If never had any sort of reputation as a puritani- 	 Good Advice On  Writing 	Interpretive Report': 	

of Ben F. Smith, Elm Avenue, the JayCees or city would fur- 
Cr 
lo 	cal town. 

Because of the high heat and humidity, five 	 _____________________________ was custodian of the Elks nish cages for the animals to 
re 	truck 'Irivers showed up for work in Cincinnati 	By GEORGE W. CRANE 	Alas, many shy teen- agers ulahed personality. 	 Club, which was located In a provide a home for them at 

wearing shorts. Company officials told them 	Ph.D., M.D. 	 "emote" via the printed page 	For example, he might use 
• 	

two-story building across from the spot in which the present 
at 	they were not properly dressed and would not 	

CASE E-576: Mike .1., aged and set the locale for their ro- 	relevant statement of Mar- Chase and Cowpctny. While the municipal zoo is located. 
el 	 Stopping Welfare Inequalities 	club wa locitted In this in- so, with this liberal offer in permit them to drive their trucks. And some 1.9, is a college sophomore. 	mantic stories in some distant shal Foch, great French mlii- 

"Dr. Crane," be began, "1 land about which they have had 	wizard of World War 1, cation a f riend who happened hand, G. W. Spencer, attorney 

	

1 	3V 	people maintain that It's a man's world! - At- make 'A' grades in math and no personal experience whatso• who stated: 	 B ]RICHARD WILSON 	In Its moat hopeful construe- a pecuflarly black problem, 	 to be a member of a carnival and brother of Jim Spencer, ni 	lanta (Ga.) Journal 	 rate a 'B' ID fliOSt Of CV&. 	 "Morale is more Important 

ha 	 my other subjects. 	 Mike was a good football than materials." 	 WASHINGON, D.C. - How tion, the won: and work-train- 	TheNixon program should 	' 	 company govt him a ringtail made a motion: 'That I, as 

"But It is English that pulls player, so he could easily de- 	j'r document that point in the can a welfare program that ing requirements will lead to- for the first time give the ! 	
(Rheuses' monkey. As usual, the JayCee president, appoint 

In 
of 	

me down. For I can't seem scribe the reaction of his team. field of athletics, he could then costs 14 billion more confront ward the eventual correction white poor some hope. On the 	
the monkey made many friends a committee to appear before 

to write Interesting themes. 	mates before a crucial game. 	recite the test mentioned 	60 per rent of present recipi- of the misbalance In society whole it Is easier for them 
	

but created quite a bit of dii- the city commission and make 
IT 

"The coeds in the class usu- 	Or he could explain som of Chapter X, of nay college text- ecU with the threat of a re- which impoverishes so many get jobs. Enforced job train- 	 turhanre. 	 a request that it dcrinate the 4'r6~attfvrb :krrath 
Ii 

01 
ally make the 'A' grades. Is We unusual or humorou! 	book, "Psychology Applied," duetioc in their benefits? 	millions ha the midst of un- hag may pay off for them in 	 However. bucnusc of the care vacant lot next to the polke 

ii 	 that because our English pro- dents he has experienced fl where soldiers competed to see 	This is one of the anomolies paralleled affluence. 	 larger measure than for their 	 and the 'mnnl:ey saT," Cy station as a municipal zoo for 

C 	a'aLTEIL A. GIll.O'. 11)tTDS( £51) 1'Ufl1.1NHt 	lessor is a woman? 	 his athletic career. 	 who had the strongest handgrip, of the Nixon welfare program 	In a less hopeful construe- black brethren. 	 Smith guys the monl:ey to the preservation of florida 

JOHN IPOI.IKI tl 	rl"11K votirowain. Circulation - Geners.1 manaxer 	"And how can I boost my 	Again, he might discuss the 	In the waking state, they av- which will extend the debate tion, the misbalance V7111 not 	This effect of the Nixon 	 Chief Muck Cle%,cland and his . wildlife." The request. or reso- 
ROT 01110EN 	 English grad es to a 'B' or best coach be has met UI his eraged 101 pounds. When hyp- in Congress for months and be corrected by training alone, program with its emphasis on 	I 	men at the fire station. The lution, was accepted and the 

b 	Asaoetat. Editor 	 Advertising Manager 
ran VAN PELT 	 'I'OM £LXAN1JM 	bi,giier? 	 hig h school and college career, notized and told they were sick, probably result in some sub- work will not be found foe the working poor may tnalc e it 	 firemen gave the monkey a cages provided for the animals 

happy bome. J. C. Chamblee, and the show was on the road. 
I 

1:1 	Managing Editor 	 hports Editor 	 Be sure to stick to the things plus the importance of morale. weak, feeble, etc.. their aver- stantive chances in It. For all all, and the income floor ,wM all the more difficult to get it S . 
 wINIrnrI) P. ulB1.OW 	you know well when you want 	in the latter case, he could age fell to 69 pounds. 	of that, the program Is a long have to be raised continually through Congress when the 	

a fireman, even bought a fe- 
J*N O*$UELBII1LY 	 Comptroller 

County Editor 	 wvArrulw 	 to write themes or sell your "key" his opening by using a 	But while still hypnotized and step forward in one Important to maintain life for the mfl- civil rights groups full realize 	 male Rheuses monkey for a 
ols wIs.141aw5 	 Editor of the 	 literary output. 	 quotation from some dising- told they were now strong, respect. The program places a lions who cannot or Will uft what the effect will be. The 	 companion. And this s where 

fi 	
locisty Editor 	 Editorial Page 

	

powerful, Herculean, their aV- priority on work or seeking find their place in a. techna- problem will remain of thirse 	
the "monl;ey busines" started 

Y 	BILL V114CIMPIT 	 CHARLIE HAYS erage grip hit 140 pounds! 	work as a condition of recaiv- logical em 	 who cannot find suitable worl, 	 in Sanford! Stat' Photographer 	 M'hanIca1 sunt. 	
Hal Boyle Says: 	 it is thus wise to insert r'ele- 	federal and state relief. 	This is not a happy picture becaus. of their color or their 	 The monkeys were playful 

JoflT4 THOMPSON 	 STILL BUA$WELL 
F 	Ad,.rtt.iny L)trector 	Pr..s Room Foreman 	-_-__ . 	 vant quotations In YOU!' writ- 	The difficulty over reduced but experiences With welfais complete lnadaptability to mod' 	

and natural entertainers for 
C 	 jugs, giving full credit to the benefits for some of those now in the past 20 years are 04 era conditions, 	

the children and townspeople. 
originator thereof, for such quo- on relief rolls arises because conducive to optimism, eep.d. 	All this is now coming Into 	

But they vnuidr't sticy put j  
SUBSIJIIUTION HA 

Home 1.iefl'very 	15. Week 	 $1.50 MoatS 	 About Memory 

	

tations add extra credibility or the Nixon program would pro- ally in a nation with such a focus as the congressional 	
when tice w'rc ,l1owed out to 

cultural "ritz." 	 vide relief paymento or fed- large, depressed racial dais. critics of the Nixon plan begin 16 
	

So Cleveland and the men 
Enterici ai second clan matter October Vt. altO at the NEW YORE (AP) - Memory kid who chalked naughty words, 	And be sure to use short cml food stam*, but not both. still, by far the most of the to pick It to pieces. Whit they 	 at the fire tatiOfl built a pen 

I 	Po.t office. of Sanford. F 	 s lorida, under lb. Act of Qo- 
gr.se of iiarci i. usa. 	 Is man's best friend, 	 the exact meaning of which he paragraphs. 

	 Example: A family of four now P°' are white and so there k will finally end up with is hard 	 and at 	i 	t in the parkway 

For they suggest fast action receiving $2,000 annually in re- 210 use saying that poverty Is to tell. in front of the station. Other 

No part of any material news or advertising of this It doesn't die or leave him as wasn't always sure of. on a and are more intriguing to the lie! payments is 
also entitled 	 aijinucis were added to the a.  

I 	•dttica of The Sanford Herald way be reproduced to aav other friends may. but remains schoolyard wall, 	 eye, 	
to $436 in food stamps. tinder 	 BERRY'S W0RI.D 	 menagerie and the problem of 

( 	manner without written permission of the publish., of 
care increased. But so did the 

The Herald. Any individual or firm respogibt' 	• 	his boon companion and chief 	If your mother had given you 	Make YOU!' sentences ShoFt, the Nixon program the family 
reproduction will be oonatder.d as infringing on The solace all his days. It enables it "sissy" name-Percy, Clan- too. For the average sentence would still receive no lass than 	 entertainment value of the 

&&&aHerald's copyright aC will be held liable for damago 
under the iaw. 	 him to drink at any time he ence, Harold, Reginald, Marion in daily conversation runs about $2,000 in welfare but no food 	 animals! 

12 words in length. 	 _______________ 	 J. M. \ ickery, a deputy wills from the sweet reviving '-you hadto learn to put your 	But Montgomery Curtis, while stamps. The difference would 
Th. Herald Is a member of the Associated Press whioti fountain of the past. 
the meal a.wa Sprint" in this newspaper. 	 Without memory, man is 

but dukes up early and often. until head of our American press be made up only if the state 	 ) 	41
marshal, donated 	bulldog. 

Is entitled saclusively to the us. for r.producUoa of all increased Its contribution. 	 Then a Chuluot.a resident left 

an aimless vegetable existing in the neighborhood gang merciful. institute at Columbia IJaivera. 	On average, of the 6 million 	 a White bulldog. The ice man, 

a cheerless night. The more 1Y conferred an acceptable nick- Ity, reported that newspaper families now receiving aid for 	 Julia Woodp, gave a series of 

memories he has, the more name on you-"Fats," "Butch." editorials were averaging 	
dependent children 40 per cent 	 wandering raccoons. In rapid 

Herald Area Correspondents 	meaningful tue life is. 	 "Slug,' or "Slats." 	
words per sentence, which made in 

20 states would receive an 	 ))'ugrebaiurl came an 
Your OWC Store of memories 	 them -textbookish" or 	in  

A1 	S* Ipri. 	 Ovisdo 	 is pretty extensive it you can 	
Women used more yardage of to the eye. 

	
immediate increase to the 	 gn.iy squirrels a fox or two, 

kbs. Phyllis Ir.ai.i 	 look bucl 	and remember fabric ha a single dress than 	Quote marks are also superb $1,600 Income floor set In the 	 a porcupine. 	akuni' , another 

131.3117 	 when: 	 girls today have in 	wi&t 	attention catchers, for they ui. Nixon plan. Sixty per cent In 	 fox, lit, aklliatur arid 	tame 

., 	.r..i.. ce,, 	 There 	ere more people wardrobe of miniskirts. 	dicate dialogue and that means 30 states are guaranteed only 	 that the children 
341.5201  

hiss. Mary.sa Miles 	&dssred . Iuutjgs 	who'd been up in balloons than 	it started gossip in i email at least two human beings 	that their welfare benefits will 	 could feed. 

________ 	

As a result of this accumU- 
131.3671 	 Ioepiswemd • Sisels 	airplanes, 	 town if the depot loafers saw 	present. Thus, anything MiGHT be no less than at present if 

Mrs. Vele Peak 	 The collie was one of the most married woman get on the front DCCII!', from kidnapping, assault, they take no food stamps. 	 latiun, the animals became 

_________ 	 __________ 	

friendly stud playful. A favor- 
TpIuwssd 	671-4334 	 popular dogs in America. 	end, and a married man get 	love, murder, etc. 	 The $4 billion figure bulge 

in the cost conies from guaran- 	
Ite trick was the monkeys 

Mn. Jame ces"Ibem 	LWW hw" 	 You could win a reputatlon for the bam end. of the inurimig 	And avoid the simple errom 	 riding around n the backs of 
Mesisa 	 TeparI. by tossing Off a fast train to the big city, 	 in grammar that still plague teeing the $1,600 income floor 	 _____ 

________ 

 

line such as. "Well, everybody 	Practically everyone could the writing of far too many tO 12 million more people than 

____ 	

makes mistakes-that's why draw a picture of the American college graduates l 	 now are receiving aid. 
Mrs. Us. $eh.v 	 Mrs. Manse laths. 

they put erasers on pencils." 	flag 	 So send for my booklet, 	To  To describe the Nixon plan 	__ 	 ,..- - '4 

__ 	 _ 

i2 

3614207 	 $42 Upesis Reed 	 •rhe two most famouc mus 	hot dogs in most places still to Write Salable Copy," enclos- as bold is an understatement. 	 _-L 	________  

3224631 	 tachies in America adorned the cost a nickel, and were worth Lug a long stamped, return It is a reform to be compared 
Mrs. Mildred H.sey 	N.,lti 0usd. 	 upper lips ui President %'Ihliam every penny of it. 	 envelope, plus 20c. 	 with the original adoption of 	 ______ 

6U463 I 	 Mn. Mary Hy. 	 Howard Taft atid Gen. dohe 3. 	Teen'agers subsisted largely 	(Always write to Dr. Crane in the Social Security Aet in 1936  $ 

________ 	

13*5116 	 Pershing . The best known beard on butter arid sorghum sand 	care of this newspaper, enclos- and its later expansion in the 

Ma. Ritchie Hans 	 -amid a sedate omie it 	t-bt 	wic'he and had neer tlt1ru of hag a long stamped, addressed 	forgo of Medeere. But there 
661-51)4 	 . 	Mci Cl.v.ea. Seydsr 	longed to Cnce .Iu.Lici' Cliarl.' 	p1!!... plc I41tluI.' 	 envelope' and !Oe it' cover typ- 	are' •.'c'rptrditjuur in I: and th 	 Sy NIA, l*(.QWA" 	 means I column by 2 inches  

loo smell Ion •n .d to be 661.4604 	. 	. 	3-4$4I 	 Lvans Hugices. 	 Girls tseg'n datui,g at It or 17 ing and printing cust when you $l,6UtJ floor under iiicozne 	
Mal What's the d1tfe,i,, betw..n hap u' 9it15 	 n.$ic.d r •lf ectivi? Your. , jUVCnIIa tieluiiUeiit was * W.SLUad Of 12. 	 esod fur one of ins buos&s.) 	barely adequate to sustain life. 	. 	

. 	1jtt" 	 reading this on.! 

? I LettersTo
__ - - - 

The  
.- _____ _ 
Editor 

'LiiWs ki' ej 	The Zoo Downtown' 
I. 

I'ditcir. llc'rahi : 	 tile t'it v in jetting S sitiiitttnn natnrnllv not nacet nUit the ap. with the Mi of finding another being a rntnher of UiI 7.nn Tm. 

It 	seems to nie, 111o, Ii 1i 	iIkC t his dC"l'lOP, 	 protni of all, but they 4t I I (II I I d incotion, and ninke tills nn nq4rt prorcuient Counniltiet', snnl will 

ieee sold for the po't fr'' 'ents 	If it is the enfl'ensuI' of opin 	11111 let I hat un Cm' them from ,-nt her titan a 1101111%.     in (lilt tin All I ran tows itt mok Ing hi' 
01111 the dnwntnt ii nwr- their given responsiblit v. 	puirsihilitirs for thIs project, nt1 a Comununit v to realls' be proud 

n 	the depirn'.ihlr sitti.- t tim Of %,11,1 111 s 11red the 7.41n In c'losr 	11 t' 	cii 	gooti to 	. we must cIlreu't all our know- of, 
nr roo on the waterfront. ond I wnnaait 	to their 	flusiness int'l s group of rlti7nns to give leu1e inward it S $('COfllpllSh 	l(nri' this in ninti : The tllffi 
he urgent need to mm c' it to e.t ahi u rhnwnt s to bolster theIr alit and advice aunt el 	. - n ntrnt 	 cult we ran tin Immediately 

A larger area There ha e bren 	t'd'. theta 1 thillk Ih 	th 	a gtu cli Project, but, It natist foil 	 I.r\%I% C flehlarco 	Vie l,npcisIhlo takes a little 

umhi;ag li1c'ks put in the pal l, 	also lacing deu'ethc't Iii the in the Province of the Conatiale- 	I' S I am Indeed lantinred in lnner 

	

interest cii Snfnrd in general. 'inn to make the final decision' 	' 	_______________________________ 	- ----- 

1 every idea put forward for 
11 seenas to nit that In order can Any matter concerning all 

he project, o h tot t ci' their own interest, Iii. ;wople. 
N n 	Money has liee raised hr There 's No Comfort o\% there 11.4% bovil a com. ~ tilt, \ should Jost sludy their own 	NWIlm. 

i 
hAs been raised In I i 

miltecmiltec appointed to work 011 t he situatiOn. Such as: Store cii- revni'ai Sanford organizations (ii 
project of setecting the proper penr.itice. weeding out a lot ' 	further the Zoo Project, and I 
site The committee %%,14 nkrd t!ii'ir t'tinapl'etit pernunel. 	think that It Is In the best In. 	In Cold Statistics to 	. the;: .w - 	nn tn on two 	m N 	. I say that I! the Cona- tou'nst 0 R1 ennerned, that 
sites that were open. One site. I inuscitm is breed Into moving to Petty annoyances, and the per- 

due to poslb1 future demands another location In the City soni grievances of a very few, 	fl;' WILLIAM 8A1ITI)N 	I flecintirug ''there Is no corn 

by the State 1jasrd of Health area. all Locations owned by should not he a deterrent In 	Assn.'iaieul £r. 	Writer 	tort lfl IIIC cold stotistics," hot's 
and Also federal intervention in the ('itv oimilA hp ehown 	,re!!ttag On t4i * final aster. 	WAShINGTON (All) - Each ver *ald almost 4.5 million sen 
the upgrading of our disposal the Committee, whereby. further uaaent. 	 Amerienn's risk of becoming it OIlS crimes wars reported In 
plant naturally rules out that study should be niade and 	We have to be cognizant of 	of serious crime has 1969 . jR Ii per rent. incrrssc 
one. The second 1te was tenta. evaluated In the complete in- the fact that we can no longer nearly dcnibied A111CP 1069. FlIT 
lively approved but was ruled tere't of all of the people of he a sleepy little town in the Director .1 Edgar hoover re over l07. 
out at the last minute hr the San1rd 	 center of a booming area, md ported today. 	 All ciiteor Ies of crime sharer 

Chamber or Commerce news 	1 think that in the final ann- that we must do all we can to 	Hoover listed the statistic, in the rice, he said, and popula 

that they had been negotiating l si. the City Commission keep up with the changing showing mote than flfl Wit of tlnia grcnt lii alone cannot ac 

for that very same property. 	members, who were elected by times, and thereby reap the every 51) Americans was victim- count for the 12 per cent vol 
Why. may I ask. in all bait'- the people, due to their qualifi- benefits that are sure to conic lied by crime last year. In his tuliP Iiit'r"ase in the laqt elglt 

ness to all concerned. were we cations to govern them, should from such expansion. 	1969 Uniform Crime Reports years. 
not apprised of this news. It be the ones responsible In car- 	Let's put the Zoo in a (lOwn- compiled fl-3m records of the 	"Crime (ontitiuf's to riuttrit 

scenic to me that someone was rylIag out the will of the people. town location, but, it It is not nation's law enforcement agen poptilat Ion growth II to I," hi 
derelict in their duty toward Any program undertaken will possible, then let's get on the des. 	 sniti, 

THIS WEEK ONLY 
AT GIONGE STUART'S 

guy a new 
SCM Portable 
at our usual 

'wholesale" prices. 

Get a 
new 

I 
GM 
ANSCO. 
MATIC 
Super-8 

Movie Camera 
with electrc drive ficti 
c!;. 	:',e., ($3°. CO 
yolu) for entj $895 
vihen you buy ma SCM 
ilech'ic Porinbie (On 
Ilia nianurnl tpewrTters 
juut poy $10.93). 

V. 

:i:r. 

It!!, ~ 
STERLING 12 

SCM's 1'nous dcluxa Veil-
ing typewriter with 12" 
wide carriage. Has 88. 
thz-octer office-she by-
boar

d. 
Designed and pdc.d. 

for personal use - 
home, in school, or an Al 
road. Notionally adysi' 
used at $114..0 

THIS WEEK $ 9441 
ONLY [OFFICIAL' 

. 	
I . MM 

ICLEABAANCE SALE 

New Vista' 
CAW TV 
l's,'. 

M.AM-FM 
SOW"SN,t.dl. 

V Th. 
s.uk sicitswsl of 
s154p.c*.rS'sIeO 

MWthe 
poised b.ouly of 
Now Vista CO&W TV. 

Hi. Is C..4s.spworp 
bIg 23-Inch diagonal 

eebIssky 
pk$se. 

Buy Now & Save'. 
. 

? 
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B'' fill 

I -- 	
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"'' 	 ' 	.. 	plull .I! 	ii 	- ___ 	I - 

I 
lb 1UUBD 1 .I 'T 

Color TV 

	

- 	 -- 

j 	THE SANFORD 

	

U 	F MODEL GL610 	JI 
I 

GAUllE DILUXI 
has new P.werpaca (as  
SCM exclusive), repast 
spacing, just Ike an else. 
Inc machind, flew Bar t 
ulator that kri sets "a'l 
dears. Changeable Typell  
bar. A Speedl', styUsle 
portob.. Regular Price 
4121.50 

'THIS WEEK 
ONLY 	I 010 I 

1

-, 
NJ _4 

23" DIAG., 295 SQ. IN. PICTURE 

1WOUR BEST VALUE! 
CORONET ELECTRIC 
A perfect combination of 
electric power and portab" 
My. Full dike typewriter 

'lectures hiluding $So 
character keybobrd, 
electric shift keys. Ii 
automatic repeat actions 
(dots, dashes, ijndeiIIns4 
cross-outs and spaces). 
New improved machine. 
Manual crrioge return. 
Reutut Price $149.53 
THIS WEEK 

ONLY' 

RCA Color TV 
Entertainment Center 	 - 

This FABULOUS UNIT 
SOLD ORIGINALLY FOR 
925. SAVE 5000 

RCA.. First in Color TV 
Fresh, dews slylksg is f.a$ured In Trsuslstoifrnd MW ,Il VW 
this RCA Color TV consol.tt.. We timer iscorpoeat.. dwee SoW 
a big-pictur, model, but with Stat* compon.s, a 
specs-saving dim.nsioess - isis Ic tube and fow ius,.d dvcvNs Int. 
than 29 Inchm wid., so you can the most powoelul VHF tuner he H,. 
plot. just about cinywber.. Th. tofsvIs lot, h1J5adry. d.llue an. 

cabinet Now 	.nhas,c.d suvpass - 	 .d rec.pIIan ca OW VHF 
by ,Ich400lcing wood.geralned vinyl chauwsL 
and smoothly tap.red logs with 
gleaming m.tol f.rrules. For qual- Now S.lid Sods IJ$F tenor pro-
Dy RCA Color TV at a price you vides a .nech4mprov.d level of 

can afford, choose The Sanford. PSffOrTflaflC. 

SPECIAL PRICE, 
THIS SALE $ONLY M 

__ 	

438
____ ~ 

88 

z,AP 	fl 	AMERICA'S FINEST RANGE 
v 	 VALUE, WITH ALL THE MOST 

Renaieeanco 	DESIRABLE COOKING FEATURES! __ .4 	. 
i7 	 , 	

.- -1-:1" 
IIT'll .J!, uuI.$ LL. I'lL 

" " - 	 N1 'iot.dbodpasel Is sosytaheep 
____ 	- 	 ' 	 Iadsdu oit.sioslc clocir, thee,, it..d 'pUisus 

- 	 evili, 	sdk.$.r NgM. 
- 	 _- . 	 *s.su.dC"MngS.fac.hsláiØIS'sasBthS 

'el 	. . 	" 	 .. tap, leeks puacitly beiN-la, laced.. taN. 
.' 	

- 	 -\ 	 alto h. isasuabi. lop s.nit., ch.. .sisovob1 01 

' '' ". 	 - 	

ur- W., iop-.ovntad eie,.uiu, 3.1250 
watttopwil's1.2lOOwa$t top unit.____ 

- 	.- 	 Big Owe. *e.tiaes big Vievolite wladow, sue. 
, 	pe& .&c.1ota edor, re.evsbI. seeks 

p 	 - 	_j.,, 	s,,. ioov .,. dw 
'P seat* áhoiw*,ackposItlose,2400' 

U
.. 	..- 	 9AW 

 - 	- 	 lag. H4-.p..d 3,000 wait beaU .ken.nt f.atw.. - 	- 	
- 	I 	 bushing t.aup.mlvr.e. Big porcelain 

	

_______________________ p . 	broiler pm sad Insect remove foe •asy clisalag. 
- 	" 	 - 	 '--. 	 Quality Construction Th,ouahovt with leer he,. 

- - 	 - 	 ' 	
eltag legs that .duse for onevsu ooe,, mu.. 

... 	 ssnstnudlo. 

,J ; ' .'i 	 ___________ _ 
-- 	 L 	 AVASLAIII*WUNTX, 
ii MODEL '' 	" :1. 	 CDPNITON1AVOCADOOS 

r 31.1207 	 ' 	 HAIVUTSOID. 
a' 	 ---- 

CORONET ELECTRIC 12 
Famous eec?riC with 
manual carriage return 
- same features as the 
Coronet Electric, but 
with, the advantage of 
the full 12" extra wide 
carriage. 	Nationally 
advertised at $169.50. 

THIS WEEK 
ONLY 4133611 COMPARE TillS FiNE VALVE 

WiTh OTNERS AT $25L. 

WE WILL ITAUI AND FULLY SERVICE 	I 	 •UARANTU VON Oil TEAl, A TAX 
1*CTAflULAR W coioi TV $9 99 DEPARTMENT I mcmuTw cm so. o& savw% 	 ft 

n* ws SPECIAL! ! FDtLPRt,UlY. 911169 

WATCH 	 SANFORD 
US I 	 DOWNTOWN 

CROW! 	 201 lAST FIRST ST. 	PHONE 322.5954 
OPEN 9.6 

4 	
AND 	 OPEN FRI. S SAT. 9.9 

p 	,aI 	, 

NEW STORES 	 I 	 VON PIOMPT AND UASONASLI UIVICI 
COMING 	 ON ANY APPUANCI. TV 01 Sin 90* 

SOON! 	I 	
PHONE 422.23I 01 647.8659 

SAVE 
AT 

PARK 
AND 

SHOP 

CORONET 
AUTOMATIC 

SCM's Cotonet., byt fully 
etecIilc, with outqmatic 
elecnic carriage return. 
Notionally ad'ert!s,d at 
$194.50. 
THIS WEEK 

ONLY 
$1A074 

too-
I jeorge stuart 

12 14! 5411 A.)6114404
511455$ 

Phise 04nO CH 1.3431 
P4I844.$.nJe,4 555.4434 

law 	 AM *.43 
t*ib$,II. AM S$$l 
C... M ,t.)345 

Deptøe. l..tii Ci. 33203 

4 0 
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Ell 
Of all the types of courts in our world 	

mt z'JvesL lt'i 	U Lfl 	y- 	 •..' . 	 I 

mon ronrhl staff was that 
' 	most unusual Is In Sports World, not the Lcgal World. It i 	

. 
j- j 	 /$fl • WtlO 

the Baltimore Orioles Court, with .ludgp Frank Robinson Flonda Coach Jimmy Carnes F 
%a 
 

presiding. 	
hr'lwd lend Lyman to a ICLO 	 0 

Everybody on the Baltimore Orioles, and a few th
at aren't season last year, has gone hnei 

1 04 on the team, come before the court. This includes manager to 
Crooms. Evani will be taking 

< 	Earl Weaver, and Frank Robinson, bimr 	
rlv'r a' head conch. He was a 	 -• 

During a recent trial after a game with Minnesota, Paul 
 I 

I 
W 2 0 Signs Irish Prep Track Star .l3lair was found not guilty of the charge of not hustling. 'flIflg to Lyninn. 

	

I "" !AZ Don Buford had brought the charges against him, and so wac 	LVnns will he replaced h 

<_fined $1 for "bringing a hum case" before the court, Dick Jim Hatfield, i .TV conch Inst 

	

I 	tJ:Ball questioned the fine on Buford, and was fined $1 for 
Florida's successful young All-Irish Prep record holder in could earn a place on the Ga- Orlando Edgewater's Gary Me. 

* 
uttig 	

Toni .loy't has left the staff 	
track conch. Jimmy Carnes. the 1.500 meters, will join for two-mile relay that was Call 	 cott. 

	

During Dave McNal1y's winning streak, there were sev- 	 !'t'?! P 	 has invaded Ireland once again 
f a r ni e t teanimate Eamoan ranked fourth in the nation last Roth boys have been Th.feet or 

	

2 ,eral times that he was not the pitcher of record and the 	"""°' 	 •lnek 	 to sign a 4:OS miler tti S 	. 

O'Keeffe at Florida this fall. sensnn. O'Keeffe and Rob Lang, better. 

	

J 	r 	decision of the loss or win did not go to him. Be was fined 	l&'hnsI ill 	will 	take 	over 	 .i T.: 	tor scholarship. 	 SPSSOfl O'Kt'ffe ran a to. 	 h1frri! 	with flat rs, 	a 

Ordinarily, this wouldn't be allowed by the manager, MeKaskill couched at Starke 	DICK COPELAND 	et prep miler in Ireland and
4 

9: r. 	
S1 for "getting off the book so many times." 	 ~ joyrui`i~ position tin thp ataff. 	 Kevin Humphreys, the fast- 

I  fastest freshman time in the .lnhn Parker will he vying for in the triple 
 

1.
ump is the eighth 

but when you are in first place, and have a record like that I 	 flhttioti. Roth O'Xenffe and spots on the four man team. Florida signee. Barnes is also 

1 	(if the Orioles', you can run your team any way you P1"'. 	
lluniphrvvs are from rttibliii 	Cz&riic' landed two top sprint- considered a top quartermjler, 

1 	
Even manager Earl Weaver gets into the act. Earlier 	 Irteinuci. 	 er' in .limnw lims of B:trn 	"It's been a banner recruit.. 

I 	the season, Weaver replaced short stop Bobby Floyd with 	 0 -I'm very pleased with the 	Ln.. and Alan Ibiybirk ing yC5," sa 	arnes. "These 

	

Mark Belanger. Belanger made two errors, and Weaver was 	 signing of Humphrey" 	n' Smith New ,lersey. Mims boys will add a great deal to 

	

I 	IF 	fined $2 for mismanaging. 	 Carnes. "He has treniendom- )lots run the 11Lynrd dash in our II1fW-70 squad. 

	

t 	o one is fined for making an error on the field. After 	 potentini and I hope hr " 	
credited with a tl.S. 	 list with varsity members such 
ft. while Bnvhiek has been Add the Florida freshman 

a defeat, the Orioles do not hold court. 	 _...._.......- 	
h( till- first sub four minute 

niik'r in the Stiit.e.'' One Baltimore sportswriter was serving as the official 

	

With the signing of Hum- vatilters were added to the and the fif,9.7fl Gator squad 	t 
______ 	

(;11or list when Carnes signed Ishould  he the best ever. 

	

b a hit the next day. Thus, he was fined $1. A television 	
0 w 	 _______________________________________ 

	

phrcys Carnes ended a very 	 ____________________________________________ 

	

scorer, and after giving Belanger an error, changed t in 	

Two of the nation's top pole as high jumper Ron Jourdan 

announcer was fined SI for not being clean-shaven. 	 - 	- 	 _______________________________________ 
successful recruiting season. 

	

All the money collected goes into a fund to be used for 	 .. 	 * 	 ~ 

	

0

_________________ 	 ed to ,üm the Gai.or track team 
Eight top athletes are expect- 

Rams And Jets Picked ' 	and the relievers have a hitting contest every day during 	 . .1 

batting prac
tice, and the losers each pay a quarter into the Mark ltir, it two-miler from 

fund. 	 ______________ 	 ______ 

	

a big party at the end of the season. The starting pitchers 	
till. fall. 

" . ".14. 	
I " ,  7X,  

-"v  ill

00 	 -- H iiniphrys will give the Ga 
 

- 

	

I 	 But nobody it, perfect, and Robinson even bell fit to fillu 	
I . 	 . 

_______ 	 • 	 ______ afityettc, 111(1,, along With 	

To Take League Tit!es ____________ 	 tore- great potential in the dii- himacil when he errs. ; 	. . 	 " .10-, , 	-h-r~Wiz--mi Utlice races. Br, one of the 
a 
rn 	 ** * * 	

_.- 

	

Speaking of fines, that was really a whopper that man- 	
runners in the nation, has run Aiigele P111?iis Will top the sian ehanim, and then theCow. 

ti 	ager Dick Williams of the Boston fled Sox put on Carl 	"WILl)" BILL .JONES takes his first feature win in his new 	ft powered 	it I4 	two mile. 	 Dallas Cowboys in the National hays for the NFL title. 

Yastremski recently. 
	

Falcon. ,) one-; won the Late Model feature at DeLand Raceway last s- 	Renn Vaughn, a 1:53.0 half- Fonthall League rhnminnship 

	

Yastromaki was on third with two outs, and came to 	urdav night. 	 (Herald Racing Photo by Fred Coxon) 	
niiler from Columbus, Ga., game and the New York JetsIn the AFL, the Jets' strong- 

will beat the Oakland Raiders I est competition for the Eastern 
the plate on an infield roller. He was thrown out, and 	

STANDINGS 	
for their second strnicht Amer. title should come from the 
lean Football League title, ac- Houston Oilers, while the Raid- 

was also Lined $500. 	
II Williams lifted him from the game for not hustling. Be 	

Key To Gator Offense 	
cording to an exclusive poll of ers are expected to be pressed 

'I 	Yastremaki later reported to the press that he had been more than I00 pro football closely by the Kansas City 
C running as fast as he could and he was disappointed in 

Williams. He said he didn't mind the Inc. but he hated 	 i I I 	players appearing in the cur- Chiefs and the San Diego 

_ 	rent issue of SPOfiT Magn- Chargers in the West. Ill 
I to be lifted from the game so he couldn't help his Leant. it IC - I 
1 	 * * * * 	 Steen Moves To Tackle 	

In SPORT Magazine's list- 

The poll, in which the piny. ings for the top individual per. 

era are asked to predict their formers in 1969, quarterback 

fczsional baseball. Mrs. Bernice Gera Is making a bid 	(iii,. of the lu't yet Imisi Griffith statids f'-2, weighs 217 Lake City, a converted in e- 
own league's standings and to Roman Gabriel of the Rams Is I 	it had to come. Women are now trying to Invade pro- 
name the top individual per- txpectt'd to earn "Most Vain- 

JET B0WLERErFES 	forniers in their league In able Player" honors In the become the first woman umpire. She had signed at contract zmticed. Florida football play. anti Riley is 6-8 and 227 'backer, will he one of the 1 
with the National Association of Professional Baseball Leagues err the pat two seasons has pounds. 	 most outstanding offensive 	 LEAGUE 	 various categories, is similar NFL and the .ets' Joe Narnath 

$ and was ready to leave for her first assignment, when they been Mac Steefl. Conches have 	"We bud problems at offen. 
noticed hint. however. and his sive thci:le last valir which were linemen. He lines up at left 	 w 	L 	to the annual polling of the is the AFL pick. 
notit-ed hint, 

-- Where Was Cesar? 
__ 	9MM" 	_______________________1_. 

Palmu4,r FIins No -  Hitter At A' s 

s • 

Evans,, Farley And Joyce Replaced 
---. 	 ____ --- - 	_____ 	 a 

I1g  Staff Holes - Fil led  In Lyman Coack,in  

	

By GARY TAYLOR 	Inst season. Be Is a gm-ndunte I Milwee Jr. High. Tie is being - 	David Hainec will also he a grn.luut of the l'ni'.'ersity job at. Lvnmn. 

	

Herald Sporb. Staff 	of Presbyterian College where I replaced by Ronnie White, 	sin offensive line conch. Names of Mkitni, coached in Coral 	Head football coach and 
11vnian High will begin foot- he pinyed football. 	 grsuluat' of Prost.burc State' I conics from Florida Tech. 	Gables arid at. a junior college ath)eti 	director, Dick Cope- 

hull prnctk'e at 10:30 a.m. 	Jim Parley has took over College in Maryland. He conch- 	 land. Is hoping for a repeat of $ 
Monelny, and there will he the position of head coach at rd Inst season at John Mar- 	Bill Brewer is hack as a in 1,Ish, Illinois before reIring last 

year's undefeated season. 
osni- new faces on hand. 	 shall High School in Richmond, .YV conch again this season. and going Into the insurance He is happy with his ..t.' 

Then- hive hleen several conch- 	 'irginia. White will he an of- Henry Knight will be assisting business. He Is now coming coaching staff and is looking 	0 
ing chiouges at Lyman. 	 Ieitsi'.-e' line conch. 	 Brewer with the .TVs. Knight, out of retirenii-nt. to take the J forward to goad things. 

-- t__ 0 	- 	 -- 	0 0 	-- 

By H l no( 1% 0 	 ., 	 on 	the 	dic 	'le 	land 	; 	.inti 	Chit igo 	ii 
Associated Press Spnri 	', tiei ahIi'd 	.i 	liit 	t! 	onl y 	ungs 	ft'jitcd 	lotoii 	.L 

Jim 	Palnier s 	no-hitter 	as ii;cbled \\cdncsda - 	night 	were 	In the National I .eagut', Pitt 
1. nCVCC in do.'bt - Not 	'i it h 	Ccar ta L land 	bat 	 burgh tapped Sun Francisco I 
: Trn'ar S couple of handred milt'. EIcet hen' 	in 	the 	American 	Cincinnati " hipped Montrem 

way. I 	I'c: roil Na nhed ('a j ilni 	s 	in 	II 	innings: 	I Tousle 
Trnur. 	\l innc''-' , 	ors k%  ned 	Ni's' 	York 	8 2 	\tlanl 

afld3'fl1ait. 	h,s 	i v. 	eo 	nt''kc't ' 	 pHt 	i dniih'Iheider w Ith Phith 
' 'n-hit 	bids 	hs- 	Bait imot t 	pit tt 0 	delphia . 	 it-aung 	-I 	! 	and 	tin' 

ci's 	Dave 	\h Nnllv 	and 	Mike losing 70: St. l.onts blanked IA 
Cuellar 	" jib 	ninth 	tnnin 	Tilt .ngcle' 	0. 	and 	the 	('hiica 
:is seacon. so Palmer smartly Cubs do 	it'd San 	Diego 4 	. 

. picked on the Oakland 	A's tar Palmer 	s' tuck 	out 	eight 	au 
his 	masterpiece. 	Tovar 	u-a' alked sn,- three of them In ti 

lu- with the 	rwins in Ne' 	Yc'i-k Rflt 1.  - 	 itint hi 	inaing 	hen 	he 	lia' 	li 
d 	dThC 	th - 	 - 	shakiest 	.nomrnt 	of the gam 

me. - - 	' 	 : 	But 	e 	batterymate 	Larry 	H 
Palmer, 	11-2. 	who 	has 	SCfli . 	. 	 nev bounced into a gante-endir 

more of the lust three seaor.s ' 	 force out to clinch the no-hitte 
0 

on disabled lists than he has on ... It 	was 	th 	fourth 	maj ______ 

_____ pitching moimds. suffc'rt'o sonic - 	
-- 	 _______ 	 cague no-b'ticr 	iisseason hi 

control 	problerri 	but 	held 	the . 	 i 	Aiiierican 	Lesgt 
upperhund 	thrcighou 	tw:-.tj,. - 	 ..-.-. 	since 	Catfish 	I luntet' 	pitched 
the A's 	80 	tar 	the 	first 	Artieri 

- 

	 11. 	 -" 
- 	

ei1ec 	game against Minnesol 
can 	League 	na hit ten 	in 	mitri 

. 	 . 
n May 8, 	l:;fR. 

than a year. .. " 	- •.::- 	 Palmer 	didn't 	r 	111th 

The 	23-vcar old 	right hande: .. 	
:. 	

time to think about 	his no hittt 
limited 	to 	only 	120 	inning' 

 X. 
- 	 in 	the 	dugout. 	lie 	was 	on 	if 

pitched-- .riot 	of 	them 	in 	tht Cesar To'ar 	 single and double and also dre 
minors-tver the last two sea- walk. 	l)m 	Butord had thrc 
son 	becaus 	of 	shouider 	and n 	o 	1innccota clipped New 	hits 	and 	Brooks 	ROhInSC 
back trouble. had just returned York 	, 	Nansac 	City 	took 	slugged a 	mice -run 	hooter 	Ft 

to 	active 	duty 	Saturday 	after, \\'ashingtait 	t. Seattle dropped 	the Orioles. 

0'. ershdowed 	by 	P.ilnter's the T%11111 snapped a five-game 
at'hic'.Cilh'llt 	v. n 	1)enny 	Me- losing 	streak 	In' 	whipping 	the 
Lain's 18th 	victory. The Detroit Ynke. 
right-hander, 	who 	won 	31 	last It 	was 	1k ee's 	filth 	four-hit 
year. allowed just five hits and game 	this 	season and 	helped - 

got the only run he needed when Toni hall '.'.In hits fifth. 	1 lull iiiti- 
,)ini 	Sort it up 	hit 	a 	to'.'. eriiig lied New Yntk to seven hit-s and 
fourth inutun 	hornet'. heat Mel Stoitlernyre. 

MeLnin, 	he majors' 	fitt 	18 ,lackip 	I lernsndez 	tripled 
gautie 	'.'. inner, 	also 	drove 	In 	a hionic 	two 	inns 	and 	shoddy 
run wit Ii a sacrifice fly. Vnshluigton fielding helped Knu 

Rich Bcosc ihiti a one man job sits City twi.t the Senators. Bob 
on 	New 	York. 	smacking 	four Oliver 	slashed 	three 	straight 
hits including two Irnine i-ntis as hits for the Hoyals. 

- By TN 	ASSO( 

National League 

East Division 
W. 	L. 	Vet. G.B. 

Chicago 	0 73 43 	.629 - 
St. 	Louis 	- 65 42 	.536 R 
New York -. 62 51 	.549 9'.'s 
Pittsburgh ., 59 56 	.513 13 
Philadelphia 45 68 	.398 27 
Montreal 	.. 37 80 	.316 364 

Well Division 

Cincinnati 	.. 63 47 	.573 - 

Atlanta 	.... 65 54 	.546 2 
Houston 	,... 63 53 	.543 3 
Los Angeles 62 53 	.539 3 

Atlanta 	4.0, Philadelphia 2.7 
San Fran. -. 62 53 	.539 3 

il San Diego .. 35 - ___I__.0_0 
81 	.302 31 

Player Seeks Major Title 
Dv Will, GRlMSIEV 	Theii I'll i... .,J'.-r tifl- 'tl,cr ''an ''.on nil. tic I ,GA and one Brit- 

Associated Press Sports Wilier legs limp IT S. (ipeli antI .NJ;) - 1st, Open Si raten won only one - 

DAYTON. Ohio (AP) -- South ti -s. 	 iMifitern. began '.son only ona 
Africa's Gary Player has set A 	''I think I tutu pieu ii'g helter I British, ()pi 
new goal for hlmaehb-n second than I havc in uiuv life. if tuungc 11 Player captured his second 
grand lnni.-- and then, lie '.-ow, g \% cli. I h Tin a I h;,'. p an e 	lint isbi t)DCT, cro'a fl last year 
he will quit tournament gall for vehle'nt chance hir'rr. 

' 	 and now hn. hit wide, brown 
good. 	 Player Is one CII four ii.int s or "yes glued r.n the other three. 

"I ant dea(iIv serious,'' the the game to hove won all of the, 	''This it any burning ambition 
33.ycar-ohd 	International 	star four in a inn pin (Ito iupiotm;hups I 	it 'a. nut rI he something no man 
from Johaanesburg, said today -. the US. and Hi Irish opens, the has e'. er done," he said. "[ am 
before teeing oil in the 51st PGA Masters and Arnerir.in PGA. Noting enu,h to do It. I could 
Golf Championship. 	 Other,s are Gene Sarawn. Hen I retire, tulh happy at achieving 

"That's why this tournament I hogan and Jack Nick louts. 	my ginil - 

means so much to me. I have a 	No man has made the s'.'.cep 
chanc. to get the seconn leg. two times around. Niuk-!aus ha 

0 

IATED PRESS 

American League 
East Division 

IT. I 	Pet. GB. 
11111hillore   
Detroit ,.,., 66 49 574 14 
Boston .....61 35 .526 20 
WasWn.....60 59 .504 22'4 

- New York -. 38 58 .300 3 
Cleveland -. 49 70 .412 331,i 

West l)lvislnn 
Minnesota - 69 47 .593 - 
Oakland - - - 66 48 	.578 	3 
Seattle .....48 66 .421 20 
Kansas City 47 118 	.409 21 Ill 
California 	4 68 .393 23 
Chicago - - - - 45 71 	.388 24 

W'edncsd's Results 
Mlnflet 5. New York 2 
Chicago 5, Boston 3 
Detroit 3, California 0 
Kansas City 7, Washington 3 
Seattle 5, Cleveland 3 
Baltimore 8, Oakland 0 

Today's Games 
New York (Downing 3-3; at 

Chicago (Wynne 4-3). N 
Only game scheduled 

Friday's Games 
Detroit at Oakland, N 
Cleveland at California, N 
Baltimore at Seattle, N 
Boston at Kansas City. N 
New York at Chicago, N 
Minnesota at Washington, N 

I3angaway with earnings of 
$84,439 was the top money win-
ning trotter in 1949. In 1960, Ne-
vele Pride topped this list with 
$427.400. 

GUNS 
lUGER'S 44s, 41s, 
iSis 30 MIS and 

22 COMBOS 
LARGEST SELECTION 
OF GUNS IN AREA 

WE RUT. SELL 01 
TRADE 

PAPIKAMIRICARD 
HONORED 

TRIGGERMART 
2420 V. R.bisssa 

Ph. l41.O 

r 

iI4.1I,u 	 .UIIIA4I.. 

a 	congressman 	said 	it 	wouldn't 	work. 	flepresen- 	tackle is rgitrdvd as a key to 	brought 	on, 	primarily, 	by 	in. 	guard. 	 Seminole Sporting G. 36 	12 	 ieague 	naseaaii 	players. 

tative 	Samuel 	S. 	Stratton, 	D-NY, 	said 	It 	viis 	a 	violation 	f?'(Jfll 	Off('nsiv(' guard 	to J juries and some inconsistency," 	Non-lcttcrnutn 	Randy 	Wax- 	Witt,, Amoco 	 ft 	19 	The 	NFL's 	divisional 	chum
piolls 	ill 	tile 	Ellstern 	

. 

1. 	of 	the 	19N 	Civil 	Rights 	Act, 	which 	prohibits 	discrimination I ',h` 	(;Ittor 	"ff"Isil" 	lillt' 	sayi, 	Gittor 	Head 	Conch 	Ila Y 	brittoll 	of .1acksonvilli 	ranked 	
Seminole County Alts. 24 	24 	 1 

on the basis of sex. 	 for 	ntt. 	 Graves. "We think Mac should 	first at right 	guard 	following 	
Progressive Printers 	21 	27 	CflCC, i*ceordiiig to the SPOUT 

3. 	Stratton 	claimed 	the 	minor 	league 	organization 	canceled 	Steen 	responded 	by 	coming 	hi' 	un 	excellent 	tackle 	a n d 	spring drills. There is a chance 	
Evans Mach. & Tools 15 	poll, 	should 	ht 	the 	Cleveland 

., c) 

	

the contract at 	the last minute "without any justification." 	kinds front last 	tal! 	knee sur 	shoUld 	help 	OUT 	situation 	that veteran Skip Anielug 	of 	
Senkflaarik 	 is 	Browns 	in 	the 	Century 	Dlvi- 

a 	Professional 	baseball 	will 	be no d ill e r e n t 	than 	horse 	gury to turn in aili outstanding 	therc. 	 Fort. Lauderdale will he riiovetl 	
HIGH 	GAMES 	AND 	SERIES 	sion and the Dallas Cowho' 	in 

racing, so It's 	hound to 	come. 	But what 	would it 	be like to 	Following 	spriiig 	prat- 	This switch Clues ictive a hole 	from 	tight 	end 	to 	this 	spot, j 	
Harriet 	Gazil 	 the 	Capitol 	Division, with 	the 

get into a fight with at lady 	ump' 	 Lid 	his 	teainimate 	voted 	the 	at guard, however, which might 	however. Be is regarded as an 	
15 	W'andu 	Hubbard 	 Cowboys picked to defeat the 

Melbourne 	nior 	co-captain, 	require 	more 	changes 	to 	fill, 	excellent blocker arid the t"I)t' 117C. 436 Anne 
	Almond, 	Split 	Browns 	Icr 	the 	Conference 

* 	* 	* 	* 	
along with lindnickes Toni Al.- 	Going into the Septembet prue. 	of rugged competitor who can 	

title. lit the West, the players 

delnout . for this fall. 	 tice 	grind 	the 	Gauor 	couches I dish 	out more than 	he'll 	take 	
164 	W Margie 	Witt 	 expect 	the 	Rants 	to 	capture 

t 	-& 	Lr,Ar 	- 	- 	-- 	 - 

We've still got 	that 	hot race 	in 	the NL West. 	Cincinnati 	Tilt. other Utcl:lt 	will be tnt,- 	believe 	i)onny 	Williams 	of 	in tilt- middle of the line. 	 [NI'ROFESSIONALS 	the 	Coastal 	Division 	title and 
It 	bin, taken over first place 	The 	Reds, probably 	one 	of the 	tied by another two-year vetet- 	 LEAGUE 	 I 	o on to defeat the Minnesota 

S 

111 
- 	nest mtung teams ill ciwer league, Still Inca: Un' pitching that !1111. Wayne Griffith of Mijititi. 	A 	 i 	, 	. 	t 	 W 	L 

0 	 0 	 . - 	-- 	- 	0 - For 

Mature 

Comfort 

- 	 '-k: 	 •'- 	

- 	 I 	iveuneanay a icuiia 
-- 	 -

, 41 	 _____ 	
• -'V- 	 llouston8 .New York 2 

-) 	. 	 Pittsbur.tn tO San Francisco 
tianta 4-0. Philadelphia 2-7 

	

' 	 ____ 	 Iii&,. 	

8 Montreal 1 11 

	

I 	St Louis 4, Los Angek s 0 
-. 

	 I. 
- 	 Chicago 4. San Diego 2 t I

- 	 5, 	 .5- 	 - 	 - 'r•-'-'-" 
I 	. 	. 	, 	 Today *s Games 

Cincinnati (Maloney 5 3) at 
Montreal (Robertson 3-10). N 

	

1UI 	 "" 	 Philadeiphuta (Fryman 38) at 

E 	 ,. 	- 	 A 	 Atlanta (Reed 10 8), N 

, 	 '. 	
2-?iP' 	 Only gimes scheduled 

	

'" 	 - 	 - - 	-' -- 	-' 	 -- 	r 	 Fridays Games 
I 	 ' 	 / 	 San Diego at New \ork. N 

- - 	- 	--'.. 	 '" 	 / 	 St. Louis at Atlanta, N 
I - 	 -. 	. 	 ............ 	-- 	" 	

' 	 Los Angeles at Montreal, N 

JIM PALMER, right, 21-year-old pitcher for the Baltimore Orioles, has one big claim 	Houston at Philadelphia. N 

to fame. Palmer beat Sandy Koufax, left. the Dodger great, In Sandy's last official 	Chicago at San Francisco. N 

appearance as a major league pitcher in the second game of the 1966 World Series. 	Pittsbuigi. at. Cincinnati, N 

'1 

Baltimore's Vengeance 
~.4 .C.~ 

ii. 
.'' 
- .- , 	. 
,_.,~. 
. I 
!li 
!_"fll~ Unitas Leads Co lt 11 
V.. 

Br q.
s TOM SALADINO 	tie tiiumphs over San Diego first six passes and 12 of 19 for Moses. The LIons, 0.1, lost to the 

JA Associated Press Spurts Writer,  and Oakland. The Houston Oil- 147 yards and a touchdown In Kansas City Chiefs, AFL, 38-13. 

Johnny - 	 d 	B- I - 
ers are next Friday night in the helping Baltimore to 17 points 	Over-a ll the NFL has taken 

.oiinn 	nitis an tie ci ti A
strodome as the exhibition during the second quarter In the six of nine games over the AFL 

c 	more Colts appear to he on a season rolls into its third week. 14-30 victory over Oakland. That so far with four other intra- 
:.i trail of vengeance against 

0 The loss to the Jets last Janu- '.'.as the only action John saw, 	league games coming up this 
1. American 	Football 	League ary has probibly given the Colt' 	In the Colts opener against weekend as all teams see action 

clubs as they gun for their third all the incentive they need San Dieg. Unitas again played except the NFL Minnesota Vik-
straight pre-scasolt victory u'. ci- against time AFL, but a healthy ufliy the second quarter. But he ings and Redskins. 

	

:he rival league. 	 Unitas has also given Baltimore hit on se'.t.'n of eight passes and 	Saturday in NFL games. Clii. 

	

The Nattotial Fo.:haU Lcagu 	a lift. 	 & yards. helping Baltimore to cago plays Green Bay at MU- 
iafl1PiOfl5. who l(i'-t . t 	.kJL 	1C 	tel,. 	I. riita - 	 an easy 2i.6 victory. 	 waukee, Cleveland is at Lo An. 

ce'.'.- 'Vo:-i. ,J(-t 	: 	' Super na'--.ed ::n't of .st 't-ac',i 	tb 	So in t'. gaines the masterful geles and Pittsburgh plays St. 
Bowl, iia'. 	•; 	to. 	Ciii.('(rJ 	ili! pitihititi'----()iIlt(t(d ott 	1_nitcis-. playing less than 24 Louis at Norfolk. Vu. in AFL 

- - 	 ininutv. completed 19 of 27 clashes. Oakland Is at San Die- 

FARAH 

passes for 233 yards and pro- go and 'Cincinnati plays Kansas 
duced 27 points. 	 City at Jackson, Miss. 

	

In the only other Friday night 	In intra-league battles, New 
i'.ine, the AFL, Buffalo Bills, Orleans. NFL, Is at Denver. 
'a tb heralded Ileisman Trophy AFL and Philadelphia, NFL 
'a inner 0. J. Simpson possibly plays at Miami. AFL. 

	

taking his pro debut, lace the 	Sunday the .Jets face the NFL 
Lonis of tilt NIL in Detroit. 	New York Giants at New I-la- 

Buffalo 1-1. whipped Washing. I '.en Coon.: Atlanta, NFL. plays 
ton NFL, hit will 21-17 as at Boston. AFL: and l)nllas is 
quarterback Thin Flores tossed at San Francisco in an NFl1 af- 
a 	'a inning TI) pass to Haven (au -. 

	

Oo 	- - 

Stands Tall 
B' JACK HLW INS 

.%ssuciatt'd Press Sports Writer 
SLATI'LL (AP) Bu'.'.ie Kuhn, who Is 6.fect.3 to begin 

with, stands today as the tallest figure in America's 
national pastime after his election as commissioner of 
baseball at the' top salary e".-er paid a holder of the job. 

"it as an election by acclamation," said Joe Cronin, 
president of the- Americaui League, as the airnwwicement 

was zitade' Wedne'sday fohIub'.ing the summer meeting of 
baseball's t'.'.o titajor leagues. 

President 	trcii (illes of the National League said 
the coritiact '.'.(IUld i'Uhi M".t'n ears but refused to name 
the' cAat-t sum to be paid the tall, 2.50-pound, 43-year-old, 
slightJ graiybiug Ne'.'. ''wk attorney i'.hio had been coin-
missioner pro u'.0 iiuct February. 

"Yes." said (,iles, ''it '.'.ill be substantially iuiorc 
than the IOtt,OtHi a cat of hils ptu-tetn contract. It's 
inure than I thought aui (-wnmisslwler e'.er would get." 

The salary of William Eckert, whom Kuhn succeeded 
under a one-year pact, was $65,000. 

"At last winter's meeting the owners had planned to 
give the next couiuiissioner a four-year contract," said 
Crouin, "but now, '.'.itb a man so capable and knowledge-
able, they decided to make it seven )ears. 

"We think he can be one of baseball's gicat inca. 
We are looking fur great progress. 

WMffda* W U0 

FaraPress' 

You'll never find bitter fitting nor more 

fashionable slacks than fit. E*.cufiv. Model 

by FarahCi'lm. Thes, great slacks corn. In a 

wide variety of premium fabrics and are 

cr..t.d In today's styles, yet tailored ax-
pressly for mature comfort. Solids $10. 

Plaids $14. S.e them at Capp's todayl 

Men's 
Sfor• 

coUld carr' then,, to a World Championship. The' Reds re'- wkie turned ii tin i,t't spring 	Aaron  \ 	Like Faust Drugs 	25 	6 
ceiitiv purcha.ed pitcher Camilo Pascual front tin Wash- iii hit cared . iii- it followed haitn-e'I Buy Station 21 12 C Ingtomi Senators to strengthen their staff. 	Atianu is only ciosiIv ii 	unior i"tt,'rnuui .hill 	 All Souls Sinners 	10 	14 I 
I we gu tne uchmd IJic front -running Reds. Atlanta hn been K i lr o Itritinitu. 

I 
Ted Williams ii 	it hitting stump recently, but lists nuuutged to SLav near 	St*'eii 's !i'f)Iut't.iitt'js: J $O11i('- 	Front 	

Office 
	Job 	

All Souls Saints 

t 
the top. Phil Nickro has won 16 games but should have JR niure listle Hutcheri,n of Lint Hardware 	15.5 17.5 I 
under his belt easily. Niekro was leading the PhIllics 8-0 (;stlhie, smallish at 	.1, it#; I 	 Witt's Amoco 	U 22 
early in the game at Philadelphia when the rains came' ' jioutids. but very quick a 11 	NEW Yll - Tilt- !\egro rent issue of SPORT Mugu- Daniels Standard t 	-- 
nown. Then Philadelphia came to Atlanta and Niekro led toiigit. 	 huts nisult' virtually no pro- Zinc. 	 Service 	 8 25 
4 0 in the fourth when the bottom fell out of the sky. This 	Other thiit Hutcitersuji i , gre'ss in tin udniitiistrsitivi' 	"The' Negro husn't made any HIGH GAMES AND SERIES 
was another easy win lost. Han!: Aaron had blasted lil 540th (;iitot-s should he titiout average *'ticl of baseball, charger At- progress oil the field. There 224/010 Don Witt 
career homer in the first and that was also washed out. 	Si'/A t tffcuisivt tucl:k fat it hintit 	Urive slugger Hank I are no Negro ninnagers," says 211/566 Gil Fileger I 

	

Los Angeles aiid Sim Frnncisvo trail by 2 1,.. at third place. I college teitnm. Steeti i t;-::, 22::. Aaron in an aiticle in the- cur- Aaron. "We haven't made 	280/550 Dennis Kieran 
lIou.ctoit i still at the running only games back in fifth plaec. ' _______________________________________________- 	 progress in the' front office 101 639 C. B. Franklin 

Watch, out for the Cardinals. They are only two percent 	 J and we haven't, made any pro- 1140/520 Dan Dougherty 
agt- isunts behind tin' sceotid place Mets, and trail the first- 	LIFE BEGINS AT 40 - 	 By Alan Mayer 	gress in the commissioner's 18881507 Ray Robinson 
piact' .LIIJS h. only 8L... garnet. Thu5 could prove o be a 

	

________________________________________ 	office. 	 202/506 Don Myers 
good race if Sm Louts niukes its move' for the pennant. 	

- 	

, 	
- 	 "Even with Monte Irvin 	204 '502 Ron Robinson 

	

It's rcalh. getting close' in the AL West. Oakland has 	 , 	 Negroes capable of handling Tap A Keg A Day 	38 26 0 

ism. I think we have a lot of 	 W L 

If 

 * 	* 	* 	* 	 , n9I74R 	 there, I still think its token.- 	KEGLERS LEAGUE 

front-office jobs. We don't King Pins 	 5 80.5 nlo'.ecJ lii within one game of the Twins. Reggie Jackson 	jl~ r'. 	 'r1 5 	 have Negro secretaries in some Orange City Rexal1 33 81 still pacing his Leant with his, home run bat. 

	

Thu AL Last sees Baltimore' 14½ games ahead of De- 	 7 7f'/ 	O/'M/i 	,A4'# 	of the big-league offices, and Sanford Fashions "A" 32.6 31.5 
trail uiid Iii games ahead of the Red Sox. Dave McNally 	 - 	

o/2,gcf $1' 	I think it's time the major Born Losers 	30 34 
fuitill- proved beatable' as lie lost two in a row. He lost 	so.' 	1 	WMl$Ft,C"i,V 7//F 	leagues, and baseball in gen- Sanford Fashions "B" 25 31) 
his wiuiiuiiig streak after 17 straight wine and then lost his 0 	 /LhE8Rf.y - 	 Ic 	oral, just took hold of them- HIGH GAMES AND SERIES 
streak of 1€ straight victories at home as the A' came from 	 selves and started hiring some 200/529 Roger Aecardi 
behind lii knock him out of the game. 	 .Af/N#FSQrA 	 of these capable 	 198/526 Charles Elberry 

I 	rw'qs 	 On the subject of what base- I 7 / b22 Ron Urban 

ball owes the player and what 
17'516 Hurry Kemp 

176/409 Ike Griffin 

	

A tragic- mishap which injured the throwing-hand thumb 	 • 	
- 	 the player owes the game, 

177/499 Ron Partridge 
of brilliant rookie Curios May of the Chicago White So, may 	 - 	 - 	

Aaron says: "I don't owe buse- 
end liii playing career. May, a Marine reserve, was cleaning 	 '-. - . 	 '' 	 - 	 - 	

ball anything, but baseball 	SANFORD PLAZA 
owes inc everything because I 	MERCHANTS MIXED a mortar tube' when It misfired. 

	

The charge tore off the top half of May's right thumb 	

puui' 
.,. 	 have played the game just. as 	 LEAGUE 

hard as anyone else bus ever 	 ' Ii and somewhat damaged the rema ining half. 	 - 	.. . 

played It. I feel that once i Beuchburns 	 36 8 

	

The' 21-year--uld rookie was on a two week tour of duty. 	 . 
___________ 	 retire, one of the owners Four C's 	 28.5 15.5 1k- rna have to undergo some skin grafting and there ii Li 	 ____________ 

	

It is really terrible, because May had such a future 	 - __ 	

ilarcur "A" 	27 17 jiussililhity of infection setting in. 	 iVi't/F 	' 	 - 	 ____________ 

should say, 'Henry, 1 want to 
Harcar "B" 	26 18 

atutad of hunt in tntsehiall. lie wus and probably still is a 	

- 	 - - 	

- C J 	jsrscout, because I don't want Eckerdb Drugs 
	28.5 20.5 

give you a juL.' not as a nu- 
1iafits 	 26 18 

iii w'e bet for AL Rookies of the Year. 	 ///r Ore. 
- 	 - - 

	

to be a super-scout. 1 want. a Question Marks 	21 23 

	

OR 41 	job in the front oflicv. 	Barber Situp Four 	19 25 ¼5g.  * * * *  Zales Jewelry 	18 81 Well 0. J. Simpson finally decided to sign with the I 6 
- 	" 	' - 

. 	 BY THE ASSOCIATED PR 	1140 /540 Don Myers 

-. - 	 PY 	/ 	Fight Results 	luGI GAMES AND SERIES 
Buffalo Bills. The BUhs had just knocked off 'hiee Lom- 217/572 Robert Gilbu 
bardi and kii Washington Redskins and Coach John Rauch "As. 	 :' 	- 

	

be got an unexpected call from Simpson, who said lie would 	 // 	.. 	

I/ 'I.,,  - 	 no Arca.ri, 138. Italy. knocked 	5/ 521 Merle Price 
.:.'. 	 - report as soon as possible. it was then, at 6:2(1 p.m. Saturday 	 , .. - ,, 

- 	 out Juan Albunur Sumbrita, 176/503 Roll Robi son 

said he didn't know where 0. J. was at. But the next day I 	 - 	 . - 

	

SAN REMO. .Italy (AP)-Hfl1 198/531 Bob Morgan 

that Rauch first learned hit; top draft choice was signed. 	 .. 'f:s".c' 	- ' 
- 	 i'j, Spain. 	 214/51)1 Buddy Boylca 

	

Upcoming is at game between Simpson and his Bills and 	
, 	 j 	 .' 	 LAS VEGAS, Ne'v.--Art Al- 200-'&ltl Betty Allen 

	

Natziiatb and ids Jets. This should prove to b am exciting 	 or &NW i,,,, 	 '.'erepi. Ill. Phueuix. Arid.. TKO l6'4'7 Mlldsed Ciaveiti. -. 	I 

game. 	 I 	 Meicu, 5 	 1U243 Becky Chase 

49 

I 

I 

I 

I 

I 	 I 

Track Dissension 
l 	Ol_L H 1(11L5 	hehud lot iiiatthmi S d;,31101 N01' 

LO r: D( 'N ' Al' 	\hj:t iottti- 	'. iy and Poldfld . 

hers, of I bt t S t .e l aid field 	Ma>- of the athilete- 

team were flying home today, t'.o '.'.ee'kb UI tz-avel and cottipe- 

arrylug 	lt"ter of protest to titian. 
Preideiit f':''r if"r ' Euro- I Wednesday night the Amen-
pean tour punctuated by dissen- can men's team criiJefrd a 
sian and sonic diappoifitlneflt - 	331-150   virtui-y over Britain in a 

A party a' 'to cittitetts inilud' t'.o-day ('ICI t at l,i1Ld',ti' Whhte 

mg Lv. u v. arid .i.iitPiufA 	hur- (t1 -- - In time v.msti''n 	iu'- ii 	(1.'AItl) (IN (;I:AJw Darrell I)ess, 	'te'ran New York 

die, Willie- 	d,IIrt ,,md 4lJij- 131 t.l1i 1i11)pl(J hut Au.t- s ii aCts 	Giant guard, dons his special single heel cleats, designed 

tin-teii tt.i5 L 	 to cut down on ankle and leg Injuries. 

IsnkAmerkurd and Master Chirp Plans 

205 W. First St. 	 Dial 322.6511 
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p. 

ow 
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p 

SHADED VIEW: Spectators In sunglasses watch closely as pro golfer Homero Filaneas 
lies on the ground to line up a putt on thin edge of the green. 

One Goal In Golf 
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: 	 - 

AruoM Palmer 
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The World's Largest Mobile 
Home Dealer Now In

AUGUST 
LONGWOOD, FLA. 

15-16-11 
Free Color T.V. or Dishwasher 
with Each Purchase. 

COLD DRINKS 
LIVE MUSIC 

COLOR TV DRAWING 
FREE VACATION 
DRAWING 

'"S
openlnç3 of Bonanza Mobils 

worida largest mobfl
hnm rte&er. Come on 	end 
loin thy, fun. Then, iks sttvj..
(age of huge eiivfnqs on brand 

9BILE fg4'4 new. completely furnished
Ali

nartie Mobile Homes. Cltooil
from a complete elect1on wilk 

easy financing. free delivery witIi
200 milee. end free eat-up br f.cty 

turty to have the time at your Of. and 
trained experts. Don't miss th 

save big, too. At Bonanza Mob4s Ho-is
grand openIng Salabratlon. 

BONANZA MOBILE 
HOMES 

HWY. 17.92 
LONGWOOD 831.1190 

Murder SimilaritiesSeen 
\tt' 	llt)t'l', l' 	1)1''\(II 	Ilal 	I 	u-i, Ii oth. ,. 	ti'l ,ibl 	,;i,' 	iou 	s i 	ii 	, i, 	i'e, ,, 	;irsr 

;s'i' 	;'u't' ,i 	,iIIt' 	 iii'i,1vc'uI 
ati'lllti 	oot edn-aiilS 	 1.111-rib lii hili'iiliiv liii' 	in tin' 	i,ic' 	\ini

a,, 	Iii ti hiltIi hi- ovoid in'rcbI 	'iti - i P" t 	t 	I,l,lth 
ot s1;t'il llc 	Iii 	titlit' 	ill ii 	c;itu'i s alt' 	tn'iilI! 	sotil'i'hat 	;i,iil 	ttuiti' u.n 	,'.i 	ILi 

l;;ti' 	Ihaii art' still iiiictilvvil. ot
u iiiilil hiliiw liii' ,'i'

i' ;iiil ('.iitt. - Shethli Loigli tt- itli uk hitimis
a \1;ii tin tti'iu' Iiintid I;iti' Si,,;- 	tic'iI h,,-1,tiul uk h.-ii4 	tV;Iq fioiiiih 

	

t 	dates Iii 	't' 	ol \ltiIIttt ('reek. ii i'ivqttlI 	, 	thu Ih.ee' he',,, ii ii liii' liii' 	i'ilt Ila
ti' 	i't iiii'iiti' t',uttthuhl,'tI oH I11ihI

liii' laid 	lit( 	II5
I' i- It 	fl('ti 	\hi'liiiiii,'tii' 	coin - '1 	\,Ic'ii 	, ,' 

 ii 	tt 	 hiiit Ii 	 i 	- 	' I. 	- I iifI.cI Ilow
Sunday of (iiimIc' Iltit Ii 	

l ' tul 	Hli"Ilhi . 
llallaird. 	1 . 	miii (k'it;'i,' 	Pti'u y 	dht,io iii ft.' girl tt i; 	hiit 	\1 I '. Iltuhl auth. houlv o i; touitiil

Ii ttiiii'-.. 	u,til 	1 	as 	pu u't'luii,';iv 	tlieeutin1' 	hut Iii.' u,riu- h,v creek 
Viiii ttutlil think 	ll%l 	tll( 	 tiffluous.otiul \latrllui 	ViI-..iui 	'.:uiu 	u,i;uikq 	on 	liii' 

;-i';uiiinc ,it)i' tt'hiitip repni't or tbi 	
tt au; cmii (U liii' htoatul Itthit' aitti' 	ci 'cuiutil iueilu. - ,utq'il slit' luid lH'f'll

ilium','' \Vilcutn 	nhd of prelimi-licilti! 	dl;ti,- b, 	1111001 i'cihv 	- Iti 	'i,;ujnini'ul fu- inti the car, ctrnj!Iine! 

	

nat- t 	u u'piti is tilt liii' ittier 	
tt dully 	hit i";$ jit;,tu,ic hu'hii'vr, the 

 
hliu•u'i's i'ni'hier j.iruithFhu'iI thii 	chorill 	tajil, that 	shto tliithluIP(l 

 I hi 	ut iii lii t t ii 111)11 lliiII 	
"I t "II liu ci as i 	22 i ihihet ri 	fu hit u it 	md 	r -hot In 

 
(hr 	 lii.' h;, I; as cli. 	tail; 

Family
A, 	 'Spriligs t ivh. 	lit, 	 rgetwmewn s 

lthuit,t) 	 Ador 	 of d  iainond
G1 Hero 	and 14K 

	

Adult Hig 	C 00S 
 

te 1 1.% 11110VT 

Pc 	 - - 	., 	,%"on-tnIcIl l'res S'I Her 
gold 

v h. 	fm C 	.t. 1 	at; - ' .; 	. at ii 	i"' ' i 	t1a I 01Itt 	t-i 	-, ¶ ' 	 ii 	ii i-I 	I lit 	0,

pheted 	their 	hich 	'-'boil 	t'tu. 	.\ n 	''it; ii ;ilen5'v eltpl'itu 	niay 	ia 'i "0. 	 ittI tiI '.f, lb.M • Ala. ( API
C}it1O'fl t-nauv dc s, 	,t thc So't- 	alt-c 	f'- 	t')mnne,-h 	1w 	s;io i 	-. 	I'ht-1' ttt' 	'III 	 The 	I.tueian 	liurys 	have 	re-

I1 	.- t ' t - 	1 iii 	'st it 	• tich' 	( itt 	\ 	 th 	
1 et 11ji 	

i cii 	i hit uiui it Ii tti i of i ulli
- - 	 ,th,-' 	n- auth i- tb .ltniie't- llii,ht thi n 	 e 'sitit-uii 	 ' nitnil ltItm (I imi tin At nit 	lii. I

'V itn da ' 	t hi e'uRh Thur'oit 	1 	's 	ti i'd } r 	. 1 i-iitott 	icH ci Ii 1nt 	 i ilu 	
Nmv 	., 	, 	 amondflud'ercup 

fr.rn 	' 	lo 	1 ti p ii;. :: ;iilc'nts  l.L -1 	of thi' I u'tts ta).e-'op. 	
'' 	 110111. vi'iU 110(1- to Gtn. Wiuliam 	

$3995 

	

iniateir two hour' to coni- 	
\ ' i''.' inai'i'lanil and taking 	

oc.vi ttk5r rietu' and ht'v • 	t f''. fol 	Wise Move 	Li'('.ut jt,ii,s 'yithi it ha'ca(iM- - $9 	 Convenknt Terms On the 	aniu 	ht. an :.d.ilt - !wii 	f:'!:': T,t one', tr;i)l- 	(euh 	\1i 	.\fttr Ot ii- Mrs 	hluov said: "Its 	thuiiost 	 Available hic'h s;'hi',l & ncr till open 181. pian. tu:ition and i-pdflitnr: III lit 	in itt - u - nt y;irs that killed like 	t'lting a letter rroun the 
at Crconts Hor). ( 	-t 	iii Tet-t itt it • -t's'io 	t-t ud ii''-: 	hit-u' 	f ;lrin , rt'sidtnts ii! thit.. 
 held thi' s:.ine r1'.t5 	' 'a. i' 	i 	t -tt , tthe;,-niin Colot',iclo coinmu- 	Tin' gein'ral t rote thai hi- hail

.-\ toti..) of 1c 	credits ntiist ilLs? 	. 	.. -: Tu: 	:' 	, F'tI 0 	nit 	ei'ittrihtitu"d entitigh nwnt'y seen a nt'ts au't'otiflt of liii' latin' 	 ZALEScrn;-"eict ,--ci td'i ear-it the '--'tin- i;: ' 	 h - lust •tid t - rinpnwnt. 	ily "he.irtwaruning gesture ' to 

	

dip- 	T!.1 -i 1' i e-',;.:l'u-s that .t.' - the- memory of Army Sgt. Rich 	We're nothing without yoi.ir love.lorrua. Credits :.rc arerpled from pit :iat ; 	f' yeaer of a '- Or 	\nz' twlong to the ca.zhe-tv ard ('atupos. who was killed in 
i;1. • I-id 'inc front a tt-opu'al F 'it'tnoun a low weeks before 

OPEN MON., THURS., FRI. TIL 	IN SANFORD PLAZA 	322.1000 
' ('hit-mu'.. luti 

you can 
watch 	or 

1 he onTV 
T RANSPORTATION SAL E! 

THESE SWINGER BIKES REDUCED THRU SATURDAY! 
nne 

ALWAYS FiRST QUALITY "The Scanner" Color Slide Theater is eciuipped with >-
vanict's newest color TV chassis, the GIBRALTAR, and 
Sylvania's newest Color bright 85' picture tube.This moans 
clear, noise-free pictures... sharpest of all under any 
home lighting conditiaris,. Pushbutton automatic fine tun-
lng, means easy tuning. On:esat the picture islocked in on 
each channel. Beautiful color pictures at your fingertips, 

uly. And now you can be on TV, read on... 

 SCANNER STLVANIA'S 	GIVES YOU MOREII. 

I. Largest screen Color TV with IL FT. 

2. Kodak Carousel Slide Projector -System 

3. Cassette recorder and playback unit 

$ you can be on TV1111 

show your 
colorsli'des for 

just 
thru the TV set 

Wlth a standard slide tray, standarc 35mm color dides, 
and two switches Iate, you and your family are on "the 
Scanner's" cOlur TVs men. Simple, no screen to put up, 
no projector to set up, no furniture to move, and no need 
to darken the room, nothing to put away later, either. 
You can advance slides with a standard remote control 
or automatically. Oh, yes, no focusing needed, slides are 
always in focus automatically. And, you can "hold" on 
any slide as long as you like! How about that, slide 

% vitw&rit Tlinf't nrlt r,lt 
mu 

Sylvania's Scanner Color S1de Theater frcvkies convenient features 
r0- 	 - 	 - 

never before achieved for viewing. 	sbde phOtogàphy 
0 A convenient slide tray and change mechanisinoIIo.1 you to select as many as 81 
35mm and type 126 slIdes per tray and viw them on your color TV screen. Q Iemot 
control with eztro-I.ngth cord lets you change slides. .. forward or 	rse. .. conve 
niently. 0 One control switch fjnc1on wilt transform your Color Te1evisio instrumen 
to your slid. projection System. C A!justcbSe controls for full rants of brightness, con 
frost and color level are available for utmost slide viewing pleasure. 0 An ultra-corn 
pact and convnlent Kodak Cassette 'Cartridge Tape lecordair is Included In Sylvania'; 
Color Slide Theater. The Cassette Tape Recorder stiablos 

you to ear,., your slide pro 
serittion while you are viewing your slides. 

Boys' and girls' Foremost" Swinger 
bikes go where the action  is! 

REG. 4298 

N O W 1&QQ 
yss idvcs y.vv 

slid., wIts 	c.ive.I..f 
r

slid. th,. Is 
vtosthellV r.c.,Od oa 

PUT IT ON LAY-AWAY OR USE 

OUR CONVENIENT PAYMENT PLAN! 

yew Cesjifte - 
 sm i' .,.m' wa ,- 

tritiisnurtutituii anti

lilt 

	

OPEN iO.l0 	OPl 	- 	 OPEN 10.10 	1-l0 	
O'EN c.io C 	NDO 

t-11"111$ 	ilt-1101,111h. loll- 

 

1,1411 vfollill;l, ttojllc.t Lis jvyvt~ 	 CALA111100 	ORLANDO 	WINTER PARK 	 09110ok 	
0111 10-10 1 

 ,, id 	,'. ' ' 0 i: 	to-' 	 11 utforti H '', 	I 	it I ' 
 

Boys' swinger with eliminator frame, choetur slick tires, high rise 
chrome platted hndlcbars, ornqo glitter saddle 4nd motorcyclu 
fltere fenders. 

Girls' swinger with high rise chrome plated handlebars, w hit • suds-
Weill fire-i. white bnsltot, cushioned ujlhIsr bAnana steddle tend motor.
rye1. (lane kndeni. c.,d4 .srv.tioa .vt...tI.L 	c.11 adwc.s slides isv yes.

trztuniraumrt atid tiiIt 	 It,bbl 	

PRESCRIPTION DEPT. OPEN DAILY 10 AM. - 10 P.M.-OPLN SUNDAy 11 AM..7 P.M. WINTEP PARK ONLY 

record your 
narration 

for your slides 
0 

and at the some time, automatically put slide change 
commands right on the tape. When your narrating is com-
plete, reverse the tape and move the slide tray to the 
beginning of the slide sequence. Pull up the slide/tape 
knob, start the tape. The lope will play back your voice 
and automatically change the slides. Sit back and amaze 
your friends with your own slide show on TV. Now you 
con show those travel slides, wedding, Holiday scenes, 
parties.. -without having to talk your way through each 
showing. And ... FOR YOUR MUSICAL EtLJOYMENT, YOU 
CAN POP IN A FAVORITE PRE-RECORDED CASSETTE 

'TAE CARTRIDGE, START THE TAPE AND LISTEN.} 

	

1-lc,llpv .11'., of Sanford. 	 (Staff Phnt.c) 

Costa Rican Sheriff 

Impressed With US. 
By BILL SC'()TT or tcie:';xs and the sheriff sheriff 

nun will a hir io!' 	must depend 011 IIP 17, dnuttc 

	

that's ?Uantn .aitonio Alan j 	and two coxiiatilt 	to pnhic( 
the n1..(ZI. -I 111 Of 	•(Ifl( p{OpIe in 	.09(' 	

.\! liflUe! 	inlr1ressvii Vii' 
mile' with 	rIIIr' Count' 	Poll: 	jail anc confided hr hail 	r t 	1 ICE. 	 (IIJIV two celi.. one for- cad 

He i head IZWfli1in of 	c:.. in his jurisdiction. 
tIi%fl.c with imP 4 	pCrSOIU 	liai()r prison sentence gIVCr) 
residing in the counts seat. 	out if from four to six months 

	

Sheriff 3lanucl is visiting C. for stealing fruit or vegetables 	p 
C. 

 
1-101iry Jr., )fli W i 11: i TI F from Ii farmer. 	This is con- 

L' on
a son-i.n.iaw, who wed sidered far more serious in 

one of the bherIfI i ctighicr 	Latin countries because of the 
lit a recent Visit tO Central ziever-enough food situation. 
America. 	 Cattle rustling is also dealt 

The tJieriff it- fath'r of th( wi th in ii serious manner Since. 
ehildren One of h S Ill! OIU re- ;11011r, with zigriculture, cattle 
ceniJ diea as the result 01 it prodtiction it a major industry. 
nI0torcvc1c mishap. 	 Manuel's county lies no manu- 

Small in stature, iu stands faicturing as we I:now it. Two 
just over Iivt' leet. \iatnticl gold mines provxth joht for 

no r:nii 	and 	'.'hik- 	tho;t' who declnit it' iluistit the visiting Sheriff •lohin E. Poll. rail :k and agricultural ezithiiv- 
ueU 110110' as interpreter-, 	or 

	

}lolley related thatsalaries. 	The' sheriff wits appointed to 
are itiw in Co- Itazn, €X;ihtiim. his jot, aim rcmaitni on proha-
ing that Naxiuci's cieptItic!. rt• Liar: for three Thnflth before 
ceive only S.46 monuilt' pay; liuni firmed or fired. 
sergeants. are paid 	 Mimamar rount .ciierifIs UsU• 

Tiie sheriff 	salary is also ally servu for a 16-year period 
small when corn pared wILL pay hel ore retiring 

	

-ecc:i't'rJ by Arm'riczir, lawrm•r. 	Cosra Itica hat no army and 

	

J It recc,ves i pornoi4 of till 	1! unusuat! it) (hiatt Mere are 

	

fueL, which lu , iICtitip ailso itt 	fli()'e school tcichier 	than 1)- 

	

judge, charges br thit nhlsue 	I it'nivu. 	I!I(iiTtul 	thu 	hit 
meilnors brought before him, 	cu'grt of educational interest 

The sheriff fines au-cording tt' III it erowing COMM. 
the wealth and imhmilitv to ;ay, 	Mantie! 5 visit here is the 
anu the mLIor cramvs there con- first vacatlul: for the IWiii 
t.isl nmcmstiv of thefts and rob. it,: year and he is highly bcr 

. 	 inlprtts,ser, 	with 	the 	United 
iMane1 's countyif unique Sttes, ercluiming he As glad 

in the absence of vehicular to See Uutt in thit countr then- 
traffic. 1i'raiuse of th moUri- is also a democracy 1ih 	in titj!I(J(i; terrajn (Jill' hlors('' cant (;cmsit Ilic;. 
ti 	u.ud itt tlic• Ltiir II:III 	1u1j: n1au 	alilul'! at; biunu' 
i galnnt crtrnc 	 rar' 	car):11 itt it; tti( Seninioje 

	

Titert' hr-f no ritci to' , t ult'puties 	Sheriff I'.oltr(nicIlt 

Career Corner 

Industrial Advert ising 

Careers: How Good? 
I: 	J(I'YCL LA! \ 	('ntployed the "hot-uyt" ap- ai 	11 I -wit i-dr ij Mercury ;ii'tu'•} 	(o1)5UI1i lIlirtli 110 . coUrt tt 	oJ the itovui t - 	 itit tartt.-tt.t! ot nui!hr 1111 t;, 

	

' i- 	- '1 Yl1'1vrIt'7 	Co.. . It 	Lorry 	Co. 
.\I iL t-'', 	A lttit,iii.. 	111L.: 	 itet, 	ilU(ljtlirci-,, Uimig trath 	or 

ft'4itU(t tlit' fuiiritt- 11111('i4f liUhilirLttiflu),, e,:hihits, 
eii.id off 31(!\ i'rt i-.It 	'' 	 diri'tt 	iiiiI. 	techiitititj 	filnir 
- - 
	l:uth, 	ttiiiii 	t1It,g alibi other svltwtjve media. 

Ii h t , % -I liii i'bItiri Il1ilI.t,f_wix 
Long 	Pztiiti_. 	1. ittil 	recent ci ciwit ti 	bitti '  to set v'liut pitii 

it flatttet., h s fi,rti 	
()1 tbit' years, I.A. has 	'en a sleeper; 

growing 	'Lii; 	lI('ri'It: iii!' 	slthourj; 1111111Y did quit 	wel! 
- - 	;eii*'ri' of IliOLis- 	it. tilt' field Was chiirjtrtei-- 

t ViOl 	it(l".!F5iP7t. 	I. A.) 	ii(.- 	
• 	 nt 	lvs 	iIitvrestjii1. 	lest t'ifttit bk 	I 'ut 	i'eJ i.i.y.nir 	o 

pro. itathh . and tt'xidecl to at -

trite? 
itt tv 	iiui 	ad tniitit;tratti'. ' 

Id ('illb)bIi3i(., 	 trzL(i 	bow'cr-i;'- 	typi 	than 	1' 
(1315t1i111 Itdt'('i'tISjt(1.' 11'(PJ!I!IIt# 

e.

. i'1biUlIIi'! Cdt''tiiiig. Cuniet- 
it'' '.bbIl.w 	(ilblJiliii' .' 	.i(l'Ol't,i5Ili: 	11, 	((bl.i(t 	.1ijth,' 	iti 	blot.. 

,',(it ii' ; 	not 	4I(iJij:i i.t.t 	itt 	i-i.Iiiiiiji 	hiLt 	a 	proinn.iiIio 	Cit. 
iiii'dui ui P.L!1J1111'rt.. 	 tt.('f' ('h(ii(-,. 	lIjt'i?It" ht'ttci 

	

, 	T 

	

iiit. (il.t'1I&t'' lld't'I'tb-- 	'.1tti'it" 	littx'atctizig nIu"f, sharp 
,.. 	111-41(111( ti Solidt'rvwvt 	'uiuitg thou : and Illif 	its share 

Ii, lilt iVIdUiLh'l ilt. IiPtlIi!ait! ui Ilu- Suit Smid ii 	ti 	ii'.ui tuti. 
iid 	iit.teiutjit.; 	to 	tt'urh 	1411,111 	Te,-t of Maurl.1 j 	1:uoeii Cu-if- 

)PiI)LiIIttltHlf 	''jtb; 	i.i;td 	1t.. 	itlit. 	tlltAlIttgiJi5' 	(lIrt'rtor 	(if 
10311. - 	;u•iuiii'- iiy 	thirtiu;'ht 	the' F thi. 	.'\-,soruut nut 	it! 	lncluntriaJ 
use 	!tuW' tlJP''rtt. liii Ihmoi&rth , Ad ','rLisur 	A I A 	ItIIVIF, nidut- 

- rttdiui ititti te'us''liui. ltt'rskti; 	lilt- 	tiiti'ez.e'cI 5(1 per 
I nclustriztl 	t'rt I5(tI' • tilt thit 	tPlbt In tin- Jdu;t evven yenri 

-Ho.! 	 the ;ituiitictt 	Owtv '17(1(1 1. nod that in marty - 

tb 	it lie? 	iii- 	U*4dh, What 	used t 	htt 	unit.- 
- 	'' 	

- 1'i 5it!U(•t 	hJi(l utlo Mich 	iiiit 	(.0111111111%.  I •A - (atJiurtiiienti. 
i.OilS lit'. tti't-1 hart" iin'l hull. lire 10)w twit- arid tttrt'e-niz.t  

OPEN 10 A.M. TO 9 P.M 	wi.u..r y.v seed. IDML 
,.,.y. C.tel. c.a 	 322.1020 CHARGE I T! 	in Sanford Plaza 	MONDAY THRU SATURDAY .. .s NEAR . 	I 	• 
AS YOUR PHONLI 
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Miss Carmen Ramos, Robert Bolt Exchange Vows 

Geneva  

Misi; Carmen Ramos and Ro. The bride was given in mar- Personals 	

Miss Jill West Honored At Morning 

Coffee
Shower 	A HOP ... A SKIP 4 	1 I bert Bolt were united Iii ff13' riage b' her father and the' 	 - 	 . . y LIZ NATR1EL 

	

areaktne of Mrs. Dunn, 	
At Ease 	 . 	 It flOUtS WlIet,IAMM 	vrn, Ml* Unrt,sirn fljprcirht, 

at the University Eptcopnl a best man. 	 .' 	

' 	
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Registered jeweler of 
 

SAIL to P.M 

99  $99 2"4 	 FPON TRAFFIC S 	 A lu-it io'atad ij.itiusc ehil-. 

	

112 S. Fork Ave. 	 DIal 3222363 	 - 	

N CgonwcIal Ave.

OWU SHOP 	

$ 
4 	

6" DOWNTOWN SANFORD 	 DIAL 3224$I 	CHARGE IT! in Sanford Plaza ° " Weedsy  
hiuutr it, the ovt-li ii a 3-degi*le 

	
5 ; 	 - - 	

- 

Ub*d.  
I 

I 



I t SELL IT 
SELL IT ;4 1 47 

	

ZW 	Want Ads Deliver . . . Fast-11 
I&. ie 	 .. 

I. 
	Action

All
1 

NOW-.PERSON TO PERSON LOW RATES 
WITH 49! 

ASANFOIDHERALD 	 3Lii*s7Days3 WITH A SANFORD HERALD 
DIAL 322-2611 or 425-5938 	Days I  

"PAST ACTION" WANT AD 

	

liable "" 	 PAST ACTION" WANT AD 

L Lost & Pound 	 3. Asoainiiiøs 	 14. Female Help Waie.d 	24. Homes ten? Unfmlshed 31. Homes P.r Sal. 

	

- 	 _____ _________________ __________________ _________________ _________________ 55. Merchandise Per Sale 61. Farm & Gayde,i ppfles 
:. 	WANT AD 	LotS: w.ts.s b.In;I, 	M. s CHRiSTMAS style show and Bingo, 'LS 	j room 	 43 	CALL$ART REAL ESTATE 	 SUMMER SPECIAL 	SO 'YardsfrPshIV t4*I P.nicl f Sanford. Blue Sprina; 	

August 17+h. Sarah Coventry 	
No investment necessary. Need 	Dpcoftns Ave. $$ IS mo. Ph. 	 24 HOUR SERVICE 	IOn Chain Link Fencing. walk-in 	Geneva. Wholesale. only. Spec. REWARD. 	P1..,. 	• 	 fornation, call 	car and phone. 327.7355. 	 322.t4S7 Johnny Walirar. Broker. 	 CALL 322.7491 	 gate FREE with 200 mininijm, 	at project for .r'i:r loading and 

	

.' 	INFORMATION 	
322-1107 collect. 	 327.7355 	 - 	

- 	 SEMINOLE REALTY 	 We ç,. 	grinding eguipmerit. Right mix 
LOST: Brown shot; hair dog. fl. Sà$I.Oh & 1esvcfiai 	Single girls ever 21 yrs. old. A4. 25Homes eut Famlilied ________________________________ 	 nance. 	 for tøç, dressing. Phone Sanford 

tractive, Poised. Permanent pbs- 	
$ I 0 Down Homes 	w, refuse to be heat on Quality 	7565. Named "Judo." Lake Mary are. 

	

______ 	
SANFORD EAUTY COLLEGE 	tion. 322.5536 for 	 3-BEDROOM, furnished, $55. 	t901 Pa,4 A. 	3I232 	or Price. 	

62. Llvespoci& Poultry 

	

- 
	

Direct Pkiime Ll 	
- missing since Sunday. 327.3704. 	

No' accepting applications 	Mt 	m. 	 E. 3rd, Phone 3230635 or 
LOST Collie, had & White f. 747 Dan Ave. 	323.0624 C 	Girl for night work. Must -----f 	

3 Bedroom, 2 bath, 70i20 living 	 ERS 	 W.s4err, Wear. Save at the 

23 1771 	 YOUR NEW HOME? 	 TELEVISION SETS $76 UP 	 çrj 	pp.j' To Wasut 	 male. Slipped from collar, V, 	 ____ be 7$. Apply at Pi n Whistle, 	TWO-I BEr)POOM 	 room with fireplace, 72l6 din. 	 " 	 Ok Corral W#,',r Shot 
cinity W. Its St. & 3.4. Answers 13. Mel. Help walled 	

75fl1 Pan Ave. 	 HOUSES, FURNISHED. 	mg room, central H/A - and  SEMINOLE 	 to "Nick..." 322-1917.  
- pr  

	

WANTED: Man to apply coating 	 GIFT PARTY PLAN 	 PHONE 322-5630. 	- 	much more. Only $73,650. Ciii USED washers 	eel.. $40 ,o1Z 	I 

	Hwy I,O. I mi. 5 of Dehary 
LOST: Small •llv.i 	miniature 	on low flat roof. Short job. WnnI now, 'til Christmas High 	TWO BEDROOM ROUSE 	for ar'nf. to see. 	 $ s. Maone AøIian, 215 	63.boqs, C.ei's. Pets on. 	 322261 'I 	 Poodle. Ansii'si1 to "Pot,." Loch 	Everything furnished. P 	 Comvnii,inns. Call or write 	QUIET RESIDFNCE. 	

AGENCY 	
Dachshund nup, AIC, also English 

Evanirigs & Sundays 377.7374 	Palmetto. 323-0697. vicinity, P.rti.. 	usc. 	Avon, 	PHONE 322.5833. 	 Multiple Listing Realtor 	j Air Conditioners close out: Used 	Setter, 	w 	MC. Animal 
4575 

ORLANDO ________________________ 	
S PAINTERS. Start immediately. 	Conn. 06001. Telephone 	 _ _ __________ 

2 P.i-sr, 	 Ph. 427.6450 or 6446976 	I (203) 673-3455. 	 26. Mobile Homes R.iit 	322.49 	 1919 S. French 	Washers, Dryer's, and Refrigera. 	Haven Boarding lennels. 

	

Z 1)02 	4255931 	acw wmi DmwEiw 	4. T.mal, t 	 BABY SITTER. Sunland Estates i TRAILBS • 	
A. 17-92. A.. 3.BEDROOM house, living room, 	

tort. G. H. High Appliances, 	Ph. 322.6752. ___________________________ 	
I large kitchen, 2 la rge screened 	

1700 W. itt St. 322.3883. 	
GROOMING by Daphne. Ep.rt 

-BOO
PROSLJM7 	

area. Ph. 322-5443 after 6 p.m. 	,... from Movteland. 	 porches. Knotty Pine paneling. 	SEWING MACHINE 	styling for all breeds. 

	

______ 	

COOK 
Babysitter to Dv, in. Salary r' 	s 	Mobil. Park. 3fl-19)C. 	 $4.500. $1.500 down. $76 me. 	 1969 ZIG ZAG 	Phone 322-0977. 

Perhaps Ale 

	

	
room and boa. Ph. 323.1254. 	PARK AVE. TRAILER COURT. 	Ph, 835.9613. 	 Demo model. Hardly used. Spws on 

Apply Pig e WhIstI. "b 	CALL UNTIL 5 P.M. TO 	 Ce Pt.lp 	 250$ Park Ave. 	 _________________________ 	 _________________________ 

	

Writ. P.O. Is. 1213 	
BARTENDER 

	Rentals, Spaces, Gas. City water. 	bedroom 	ij 	 buttons, makes buttonholes, Mono- 	 FREE PUPPY 

	

START YOUR AD NEXT DAY 	 S.ufs. Ps.. 
1+ 	Pays To 	Use 	322.9716 after II a.m. 	Conveniences. 	Pb. 	 Screened pool, many .vtras. Ph. grams, Blind hems dresses, etc. All 	 322-5559 after 6. 

	

________________________________ 	 I 668-5045. 	 controls Built-in. S year parts & Otto's Hofbrau Haus 	Two'-? Bedroom trailers. 	 __ service guarantee. FULL PRICE. 	7I. Campers, Travel 1r.flhii 
SI
di 'SAT. NOON FOR MONDAY SUICIDE Prevention. c.n "w. 	The Herald 	 . 	 Bowman's Trailer Ci., Dehary. 	 LOCH ARBOR 	 $32.37 

	

______ 	 _________________________ 

	

_________________________________ 	 ______ 	

TRAVEL 'trailer, Joytime, 70 ft., * The Longer 	*i 	
Car.." Orlando 241-3329. 	

Want Ads 	Help Waited 	 Phone 668-4905. 	 New CBS 3 bedroom, 2 bath horn,. Or easy terms available. Call 	sleeps 6. completely sell contain'. 

	

in - 	 I WILL NOT BE RESPONSIBLE FOR 	 _____ 

	

______ 	 Fla. room, central A/H, double Capitol Sewing Machine Manager 	ed including air conditioning, _________________ 	 2L $ush,ess Reiit&s 

	

TI,. L.es it Costs Per Line 	ANY DEBTS INCURRED BY ANY. 	 Men 	Women - student, over 	carport, 723 Forrest Dr. Price for Free Demonstration No oblige. 	 sink, shower. ONE OTHER THAN MYSELF AS rofrige-rileor stove, $7. Do you need bad' to school BUSINESS OR OFFICE: 1200 Sq. 	S23,501). Terms. Ray Lundquist lion. If toll call collect. 
in 	

OF AUG. 12, 1969. 	 _ ' gal Notice 	 money? Earn 530.00 to $50.00 	4 	 te 

	

Will renovate to suit 	nant. 	Broker, Ph. 322.2296. 	 used 'w,crn ready to go. $2315. (305) 425-2694 	Mill La.,SH Chryslr-Plymnoufh, 

	

Per Day 	
CLYDE W. STAMBAUGH 	 week part tim.. Call 	Apply 209 Commercial Ave* 

	

3 Bedroom 2 Bath, Large hneed Sectional sofa, 2 Danish chairs, 	2613 Hwy. $7.92, Sanford. Ph. 1 DAY 	- . . - 32c Per U,.. 	 -- ' 	 t 'rus: cinr.' 	 644.1529 or 424.2071. 	 Sanford Flower Shop. 	 yard, Kitchen equipped, drapes 	coffee table, end tables, rattan 	
322-1055. 

TJlTiTJI .UflIC*Al. Cinrii'', 	 ____ __ _______________ 

T! AJ ron SIIlIfl1.I: 	$2.00 ar hour paid in advance 	 LEASE 	 and carpi'$. Ph. 323.1517. 	sw',,.1 chair, rattan lamp, card i 72. oats.Marine Eqelpnisot 

	

5 DAYS . . . - 22t POT UN. 	 'r. 'I'ATJ; y' rii,jtij,* 	 stamping circular, at home for 	OFFICE OR SHOP 	 _______________________________ a 
c's. Ct. 5.,. e...'rn. 	 M. Nc material to buy or sell. 750' square feat modern office, The Home Of Homes 	

table, four chairs, floor lamp. 
3 DAYS ,.. 2óc Pat Uee 

	

Can b. seen after 6 P.M. or 	BDATS- TRAILERS-TRA1LERS T'i..\THI'SII hAVIN,. }Nk 	We supply everything. Send self 	barbi.r shop or rental shop for I 	SANFORD REALTY 	Saturday afternoon. R. L Duffey, 	ROBSON SPORTING GOODS 811 
 VIfti t Ads 	 _________   21 DAYS .... 1VcPerLios  Not' l'o"i. r'"Tu'rattoiu, 	 addressed stamped envelope, 	lease-paved parking.-in the 	 S. FRENCH AVE. 	132 Woodland D. 	 DOWNTOWN SANFORD 322-8961 

III  

	

PIau,tii'g, 	Product, Unlimited, Boir UK 313 	center of population. U.S. I?- DAY 327.7717 	NIGHT 322.9467 	RICCAR SEWING MACHINE 	SEMINOLF SPORTING 81 	 Woodbum'y, N. J. 08096. 	 92 (French Ave. at 20th Street) ____________________________ 3 LINES MINIMUM 	
Ux 
rri:i,rui 	R. 	

" 	 STEMPER PLAZA. AVAILABLE Three bedroom, I bath born.. 	 Uk. Npw-$S0. 	 SOODS ($1.50 MINIMUM CHARGE) 	 Defendants, Do you have a good personality? 	AUGUST 15th, see Bill Stemr- 	Screened porch, large lot. $11,- 	 Call 323-0942. 	
YOUR JOHNSON MOtOR I a nTlrv' .,- 	 Are you enthusiastic? Can you 	•, Stamper Agency $919 So. 	

700. $1,000 down & $100 mo. Zenith 23" console T.V. $20. belt 	BOSTON WHALER DEALER 

- ND CHAN1 
 Bring Fast 	 ___________________ ____________________ 

	

a'
RATU 
 

FOR CONSECUTIVE IN 
 

- 	 To: 

	

rTA'rl: or ri,s,us*n* 	organize. If you are this person, 	French Ave. 322.4091. 	 Ph. 322.6457 Johnny Walker, 	Massager $20. Phone 838.3716. 	?S$h & Sanford Ave. 	32-I19? 111: T'rcil.riz'i: I. 	 siflul 	don't chest yourself out of a 	
Broker. 	 _____________________________________ ______________________________________ °Slfl .1. lt1t1flCiL Inc v'tf 	successful carrot. Writ. Harry & 31. Honies For Sale 

	

whnv rc,,ItIrIure Sc A)hun, 	Valli, Wilson, RI I, bit 25, 	 LL REALTY & INSURANCE 	Appliance Overstock 	STARCRAFI BOATS ft 	COPY 	 c;er,rta 	
Sanford. Fl.. 	 SOUTHWARD 	 Ryasis M. iaii. ,.r 	 SALE 	 EVINRLJDE MOTORS 

CAMPING & TRAVEL TRAILER 

	

Always order your ad • She 	 "" 
IP hPtet' gvr 	_______ _________ 

cut: hat i,eii filed ti titi SLI)nvq FULL TIME & Part l'im, help. 	tI'VESTMFW'I & REALTY CO. 	ISl..0 Pfr,4 S$v.s4 	322.1641 	Air Condi+ioners 	. 	HOENING'S WESTERN AUTO IfldICrIIVCI Court 

 

annnt 'nu and 	 ___________________________________ 
Cacti r' you th. tiOr. or 	 Apply Tom's Pizza, 2020 French, 	 HOMES 	 3 Phlk 6,000 5Th 	$1 IS 	SANFORD 	322-4403 

ReSLItS 	 _ 	 _________ 	 _________ 

	

vales. When you g.t earlier vesul$i, 	 ____ 	 ______ 	 ___________________________ 

' Ii a-P sihown ahnvt. 	 after 3 P.M. 	 Wid choice $breugl..vt lb. •s. 33. 1.oti & Acr..ipa 	 I Firestone 0OO BTU :::' $,V.,S call and cancal.-you'Il be billed _________________________ 	 l' ALUMINUM BOAT 14 Toy 	art' )i.,-eb' required Sc' 	 I 	 Uay hr 	
S Acres Lake Front, 4'h miles I Philce 23.000 BILl ..... $369.96 	

WITH TRAILER $ ISO. 

	

'for only the days run at ..mn.d 	 . rue 'S'flUt' answer or written ste. 16. Slivatiases Waited 	. 	S I DO DO\kN 	 west Interstate 4 off 46 on Long. 	 Washers 
a 	rate. 	 fefleec. V en's, in the ishove urn- 	

wHj low ,nroIbi. p.yma..
i 

	wood Markans Rd. $12,000.00. 	Phikt auto. (W2Gl) .. $169.95 	
PHONE 323.1851. 

oeetItn - with the Clerk of tht QUANTITY COOK. Local 1 Writ-  

CLASSIFICATIONS 	Legal Notice 	
C"nut't and to aerve onp'' there. I fan References. Ph. 322-9255. 	114 P4 PatI Ave Saefe'd. 	Ph. C050 632-3616. 	 Freezers 	 77. Autos For Sal. 
of upon the plazitiff', attorpe', _______________________________ 	327.9173 	aJNs: 322.1)47 	 I IS ft. chest 	.. $199.95 _________________________ whoa, nanu tuuJ thire appear, Ref mad Business man desires em. 	 3$, POel Eitiitw WPSd 	I IS ft. upright '::::.. 	 '66 Rambler "Classic 770" 4 door 

V 	 1oTicr 'ro APPEAPt 	hereon, on or hefor, the 10th . ploym.nt. Full or part time. 	Si DO Dowii Homes 	 EASY TERMS 	 sedan. V-B, automatic, factory 'rOt M]L. MAT'u J. SCARI'A 	, da o' Scptcnthe,' 	otharivia, 
NOTICES 	 J 	I(J 	E. Pow1l Ave. 	thi allegation, of thi complaint 	Ph. 3221564. 	 7 and 3 bedrooms, 1½ and 2 LIST \ (1TI-4 gale 	FIRESTONE STORES 	 air, radio, heater, whit.w*lls. 

T:vunaville, Indiana 4:714 . 	
lie 

talCet: as. ctofess,,, tt,.  1sf & French 	 322.0244 	S1655. JIM LASH Chrysler-Ply. 
T01' Aflt 	 ',ç'nj. . nature of tine proceei1in beIn Babysitting - willing to do tome baths. Sanford area. 	 a- QUICK SERVICE 	 _..__________________________ 	mouth 26 3 Hwy. 17.97 Sanford I-Lost & Found 	

T'ILI that aut: for dI'nrce hue I L Cult if, forarloc, the lIen 	a 	housework Elizabeth Colley, Ph. Crumley-Montei?h, Inc. * ADVERTISING 
	 I Used stainless Oral bufl+-in range 	372-1055. r 	7-Personals 	 I vetit)rnugniiuiraltrip-  vou b vr mo-tgsge on the follnsv:nt 	322.0541. 	 800 W 1s4 54ra4 	

ALL OUT EFFORT 	 Phone 322.66°c. 	 & BUICK LeSabre £-door. auto- ' 
I ocr,. Clcar,, boll to, 3_An 	 uiunu.uuc, JOSEPH 	CArJ'j. In crii.u; propert" situate In cnt 	 Afte hours 327-780' or 535.5303 of Thank: 	 L 	Cttcut Court in Anc Ft 	'o'E '. 	Finrid. tn-'tt 	17. I.hHd Core 	 Call Jim Wille$t, 	 : 	metic, radio I heater, power 5-In Memoriam 	 . fen:iiu,l. C:nunt, florida at Bait. I 	Lot 	. flltci: L SILi1 	

EXCLUSIVES 	 today for your free 	 WILSON.44A1E* FURNITURE 	steering & brakes. New tir.s. !nrd, Fln:.tda. 	 I 	tS'/tTC. a ituhdiviitoti, aC'• 	D'.'i' CARE . . . KINDERGARTEN 	 _____ brochure, 

 gale 	
I 	Buy S.Il-T,ad. 	 One owner. Must sell. best offer EMPLOYMENT 	 'r 	of tilt oa-ac in: JO. 	corduii to Tiltst therm! re- 6:30. 6:00 	9:00 - 12:00 N Attractive, cozy 2 bedroom horns, 	

311-I9 L. lit Si. 	322-1627 	over $800. Phone 322-5330 
I I-Schools I Instruction 	 A7. Civil Case No. 	 Pt&f'I 1 	to 	. l'tit,lir a,.. 

SIPn scrr, vs. !.!ART 3 	corded In Plat I4onl: L, REDEEMER LUTHERAN CHURCH fully furnished, ready to move   
UTId Vol n"e rruutr,,d tr, fib your 	t't"d,. o Sntus.aI, Cousuis, lO W 25th P1cc,. 	372.3552 into, p'iced right. $$L600 wi$l 	 DRUMS: 6-piece W. Like new, must; BOATS and motors are in demand 12-Ernploymen't intormation 	.newer is said Court and aerv, 	Pinridi.. 	 't.rrns If desired. 	 AssDcia+esfReef$ors 	sacrifice $20. 	 $ fl°' Offer yours for sal. with 13-Mok Help Wanted 	 L top" thereof upon Plaintiff'., 	TtONI AND O1'.I)ITtET' a: Sall. 	UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT 	

LAKEFRONT 	
I 	Altamont. Branch 131-2447 	J 'Ph.,,. 322.9103. 	 • Want Ad. 14-F-.mak Help Wanted 	attorney or, or before Auç'uit ford. Saminois Counv, State o' 	- 24 Hour Nursery 	- 	 , , •, I "Personalized Professional Service" i 	 - 

A 14e.rald Classified Ad Ptilese "1 '\'Ti 1') I
1 OUF 	Need A 1 0.I.N I ( 	i i.'y 

- 	 -- . - - _____ 	--..---...--- 
BORN LOSER 

Alror 
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 ' ..2 -- 	

.-.----.- ,- ' 	 ___ 
77. Autos For Solt 	- 77. Autos For Sak 	77. Autos For Sale 	 77, Autos For Sal. 

'65 	PONTIAC C,ta 	2 dc'r 64 MGI Sports Car. Nv paint. 'S RAMBLER CIA- tit , 4 - door. Crs. 	,I1(P STATION WAGON 
H.'t-p 	'.'.', c':. 'rc rc., 	$.:s. 'Sc 	r0.+;.. r- 	"-'-. 	'P 	, .c,s, 3i'4 s. 	rttn's Cleaner,, 113 S. 
ing air. 1ev F'tiIPO. h$ra clears. 	celIent cond*ion 	$1 50. 535. 	Sanford Ave. 	 Palmetto Ave 
Personal car. Viii' !ell C..p. be 	3716. 501 Gregory Dr. Canal- ' 	 -' 

seen at I (13 'i'em"p!, 	' 	" "i'' 	berry 
information cell 32:4ei?6 

- ............ , 	VW late '66 ?'door sedan. Radio, 61 Plymouth FeIved,'re, \' t+.., 	beet.,, at, 33,(ICSO 	rev cylinder 	.hft. S . FS 	 he 	rubber, prtabl, 	tngage r ack  financed , 7'iC 	\ chute 	A:. 	EvceIlent 	condt;on 	$1200. Orange Ct 	%_ A. h. 	.i$ 	322.1 It -'.---. '- -----  
LAWN getting hard to mow? Ad. LOOKING for a 4,,ll or oer4 time 

job? Lot the public iw'rtusp fora riding mower In ln 	 the Warts Ads a Want Ad. 

I 41 ~Iq 
ihl!" 

111t.A' 
	iA 

FIRST 6 MONTHS OF 1969 

COMPARED TO SAME PERIOD 1961 

TOYOTA SALES 
INCREASED 32,466 

IN TIlE uNITED cTA1r 

VOLKSWAGEN SALES 

DECREASED 25,479 
ACCORDING TOt 

AUTOMOTIVE NEWS, JULY 14, 1969 

.1. W, - . 	~ . .. - . 
- '. 

11 

UAkUA"J 10 or,- - 	Of %^^),I I --_.__ - , V 
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f'j 

JACK 1PROSSER  

JV 	 xr%iil 	

0"' ., 1969  

11 Al 
it, 

.1 

TOYOTA VOLKSWAGEN 
COROLLA COSTS LESS TO PUT 

SAVINGS SPO T 
CHARLIE SMITHS' C & J MOTORS 

IS THE PLACE TO GO TO SAVEI 
HERE ARE JUST A FEW EXAMPLES! 

'65 CHEVROLET 
£tator Vt aQorn V4 eutc,rrhc 
ttensmnssicrs, F':'.. C 	''Perri 	en 

ndi$orng. . 	SAVE 
'65 MERCURY 

4 doo, %'.S, radio A hep'rr, pr 
ccnd!trTnQ, cvi'.. 
clear,...... SAVE .. 

'66 FORD 
door, radii. It, 't', 

d tionrng. VC4IOn 

'62 CHEVROLET 
door, •utornaf 

radio, 
heater....... SAVE 

'65 JEEP 
4 v'ht.l dci.',, 
winch. One owner. SAVE 

f 

11 
fl 

CLEARANCE 
.  

.. 

.1 
	

'i 10 ~ 	. 
!, 
, ; SALE ( 11 	 - 
:41 Ir 	 ___ : 	~ 	 - 	- 
I 	1'.1 I 	, 
I 	I 

I 	, ! 	1969 THUNDERBIRD 
Landau, 2 dr. HT, fully loaded, AC, lime 
gold with black top. 

I 
' 	 List $5216.78 
li 

SAVE HUNDREDS OF DOLLARS 

1969 GALAXIE 500 
j 2 dr. HI, AC, 390 V.8, PS, PB, Crulseo. 

'f maflc, tinted glass, Vinyl inferior, will 
equipped. 

List $4249.00 

SAVE SAVE SAVE 

COMPARISON COROLLA YOLKS- 
ITEM SEDAN WAGEN 

Undercoating Standard Optional 
Kay Lock Gas Compart. 
mnent 5$ 	del Optional 
Wheel Cover, Standard Optional 
Package Shelf Standard 

I 
Optional Cigarette 	tighter Standard Optional 

Fully Reclining Bucket 
Seats Standard Optional 
Pop-Open Rear Side Standard Optional 
Windows 
Bumper Guards (Over. 
Riders ) Standard Optional 

Parking 	Brake Warning 
Light Standard Optional 
Vinyl 	Upholstery Standard Optional 
Nylon Carpet Standard Not Available 
Manual Choke Standard Not Available 
Alternator Standard Not Available 
Double Edged keys Standard Not Available 
Chassis 	lubrication Never 3,000 Millis 
Horsepower eo 53 
Turning Diameter 30 Feet 36 Feet 

'61 CORVAIR 
r. re 	 c 

SAVE 
'62 VW 

SAVE 
'66 CHEVROLET 

2 door, automatic +rpnsmi$ujon, 
'ed;c, heater. A 	V cie'ar 	car..... 

'63 BUICK 
Sne ..l 

ri sc 	, I........ SAVE 
'55 JEEP 

SAVE 

to 60 Miles Per Hour In II seconds and 30 miles per gallon 

Feature, and Price Subject to Change Without Notice. 
Prepared by Training Department Toyota Motor/ U.S.A. 

LOCAL BANK FINANCING 

SEMINOLE COUNTY'S ONLY AUTHORIZED 
TOYOTA DEALER 

ECONOMY CARS 
800 FRENCH AVE. 	' 	 322860I 

OPEN III 8 P.M. 
so-male or 	emaie I 	-"a. 	4'O.', 	nLIIWICC 	a 	,,UtIT*.. 

	

, mans 	TUu' 	b. 	entered 	against 
Florida. 	this, 	'Th G&5 	of August, I 	Sunday By Appointment ' 	bedroom. 	172 	baTh. 	cori 	rise 

lb.-Situations Wanted 
I YOU (fiLAL Rate, By Hour, Day or Week fIoor, 	wall-to-wall 	carpet, 	partly ft 

___ 

lop I 	 SALE 
17-Child Car,' ITNJ: BIG TOP NURSERY furnished, 	electric 	stove 	and 	re- I 12.6. SAT. 	ID-S. 	SUN. 	l. 

RENTALS 
im 	hand 	and 	offi- 

cmi 	seal 	at 	Saninrd. 	Seminole 
Arthur 	11. 	Becl:wtt):, 	.1:.. 
ic!l, 	of 	the Ctrrtutt 	Court Sanford Mobil, 	Park 	Hyy. 17-92 frigeralor, 	$19,500 	with 	t.rmi, WANTED TO BUY: Platform rock. PARTIAL CONTENTS OF LUXURY 

Cnunt'u. 	FlorIda, 	hue 	2n] 	4a Eleanor.' t. 3iartin, I). c. 323-1660 6.6. 	interest. 	 t r. Good condition. HOME Al 225 S. Montgomery, D.. I 	of 	.1uzi, MAI:T1 	3. UOESF DELTONA Phone 322-3030. - Land. 	Agent 	Nationwide 	Liquid.. 
21-Rooms f-or Rent (SLAL,i Attnr:ie 	at Is your 	child 	unhappy 	in 	nursery tot's, Lake Mary 322-7414. 
22-Apartments Rent Unfurnished I 	Artisur 	j. 	Beckwith.Jr., 21511 4tIt 	Street

, 
rt-tii 'school? 	Let 	me 	care 	for 	him,. Near shopping center on Fountain- CASH 322.4132 

23-Apartments Ron! Furnished ierI: 	of 	Circuit 	Court 
It' 

Q. 	T'cterehur, 	Floruia1 	:::;7:: I , 1)EI'-24 

Lar'qe 	home 	excellent 	£ a head Dr. 2 	bedroom, central heat POP 	used 	Semis.,.. 	•pii.sa I 	SEWING MACHINE 
74-Homes Rent Unfurnished Cluano: 	L. 3larttn, 	bC 

l's 'hu.sri 	Harrir .'l 
T'ui'IInii 	/tU. 	7, 	14, 	. 	2b, 	It4C! Phone 322-20 ' I. and 	air, 	terrazzo 	floors, 	awning s..ii, .. ivy i 1969 ZIG ZAG 

25-Homes Rent Furnished 
26-Mobile Homes Rent 

At;or,ie. 	for 	Platutif: 
i. 	Cdg. 	'ater Drive Till 	(I'ICUVT 	rouit'z' 	or I 

_______________________________ windows 	$16,900 	with +ervni. 

DeBary ReaI+y 
Laes'y's Marl 211 S.nfe,rd Ave In 	stylish 	cabinet. 	Slightly 	used. 

Does 	everything. 	Makes 	button. 
Roams POT Refit 

_____________________________ 

27-Resort Rentals . 	Pt'liuIitI(,. 	p Till.: 	illt.0T131:%pn 	.Jl1l)lculAl, wi cur op SELl. ANYTHING I 

holes, sews or buttons, blind hams, 211-business Rentals l'iittliri 	Jui 	24, 	1, 	Aug. 	7, 	14, c,i. 
11tt''1T IP. 	AND 	PHIL CLEAN PRIVATE ROOMS NEAR POST OFFICE Oe I to 1 P.M. etc. 	With 	built-in 	controls. 	FULL 2-Wanted '10 Rent 

1)1h.!44 
I 	DbE rOl'N'rt, rlonTn. 	 I 
(1l'I.'lI. Acrlo% SO. 

$12.50 WEEK 668-6333 	Nit., 668-4316 Sa.rd Fam,e,s.Auc$i.. lam PRICE. 

REAL ESTATE 

me-552 
I ?LrrA 	\iAR1I: 	1IOL1.AI. 

LONGWODD HOTEL 	838.4861 
__________________________ 17-92 & Otiepa Read $49.37 Ti' 	T11E 	ClltCIlTi'I' 	ColIft'? 	(IF' 

'I'ili Plaintiff Apt. Rent Unfurnisbed . 	$100 DOWN 322-7994 	 3224131 I.rvns 	available. 	6 	year 	& parts 
I. 	 31-Home, For Sale 

lNth 	.TrIUUILI. 	OlIt('lTYfl' 
III AND J"t)Ih SEMINOLE C01' 
Ti'. 

V. 

JTtTitNLi: t)LTVEIt 1IO1414ALt. 
_________________________________________ 

F'HA-VA HOMES 	I OFF$I FURNtTU 	- 
service 	guarantee. 	Call 	Capitol 

I & 2 BEDROOM unfurnished A$,. 6 GrOvet J'l.I)ltII)A 
?se. I'e!e:tda:it 

Town 	'N SALES AND RENTALS wifI 	tv,, Sewing 	Machin, until 	9 	P.M. 	If 

	

6 	icroaqe 

	

34-Mot.,ii, 	Hornet 

nle..14s 

"c'1tcl:TEl: 	rEz-'ErL 	Fi'- 
i,t'icr. 	or 

'TO: 	Olive' 	1Iulbu 
Lake 	Gard.r 	Apti. 

711 	E. 	IS' 	Si. "Sanford's SaIe,.Le.d'er" 10+0 	t..ili 	YSSI toll 	call 	collect. 
(305) 	425-2694 

I Investment Propsrt 
1( 	LIliAN AS'(sC1ATjON 
I 	:It 	t.tt.utu's 	'ort.riutiz. . 

Itrnwna"Ilit' 	.tar"1ats, STENSTROM REALTY' 
' 

to WVS$ wb.r you d.aI wish 
3 	E. 	R.bm. 36-k,. 	Esto,, 	Excnnqo 

'V 1 	.i:i; 	1IClt1I1T 	niitfi.': 
f,' 

2. 4pt, Rent Furnished 3922-7420 	 2565 PARE 'ee. 	 Or I. ad 
VARIOUS OUT OF TOWN AND 

-:11-k,. 	Es,..i, 	Atj$,ori "I 
. 	?t 

	

r,fllfl,,:r',-d 	utg,msjt.' 	¶'fly 	, 	tit, ;'urn,ijiec NI.I-lTS I HOLIDAYS 4-3431. F'.. Par'kà. OUT OF STATE NEWSPAPERS 
J11-k,, 	Ettat, 	Waniec I. 	.'1 71 	ut: 	1)'ltIt(. 

Till' 	F.I 	''Ii hit 	u'.' I :._ 
Ci"ru' 	Curt 	Sn 	UllL 	for 	S'fll.. Adults, S3C mon+r. 322.6824-327.2677-531-131 I ARE AVAILABLE AT THE SAN-

FORD HERALD. 
FINANCIAL liefesulant,.. 

huh 	:nunty. 	Fl or,ti. 
Tii# 	tttie 	ti, tilt- 	causce 	i, 	Ii- , NEAR GOLF COURSE 

Merc'.ndjs 	ft.at 
Yis"i'jci; 	Ilp 	AI9161'411 
Iii 	P'l'lIl.l(A'l'h55, vt 	I'l:Nl 	ol.vrrt HO WELAKA APAPTMEP4T$ 

, 

TA 	3TARIL 	HO1.4..Al. 	PIusntlt!  3 Bdrm.. 2 bath. Wall to wall car. RIN1 A I 
SAVE 50 1. 

I 	APPLIANCE REPOSSESSIONS 4$-bus,nnst 	Opportunities 'II): 	L..'Il:N 	1., 	h$!T!I 

	

Alt 	I 
l'efesiuiustt. 	Tot; 	a:.. 	required 	to 114 	W. FIRS" Si. pefing, 	Air conditioned, Double 	Rollaway. 	H.spl$.(, 	Be* 1 915 W. FIRST STREET 42- Lon 	I 	•blor$Qaqes I :'.t%V 	'7' 	Ij fib, 	you'" 	Ahinwey' 	or 	othe: carport. 	Excellent 	condItion. By Day, W.6 I __________________________________ 

4-Inve,tm,.nt, Wanted Xttiiu, 	(tutu. 	4:s;. I. 	cli: 	i 	wit) 	the 	Clerk EFFICIENCY APT 	Downtown iou.. Only 	$16,000. 	Call 	today 	for I CARROLL'S PLIRNITURE I Carpets 	Clean 	easier 	with 	the 

MERCHANDISE 
Stud 
lit 'It01'IT 	H.f IT!! 

of 	the 	Lsh)fl'* 	C" cl III t 	stun 	I 
serve 

	

s 	cops 	hereof 	upoti 	E 
jion 	Adult, 	only. 	Inquire appointment. 114 W. t. 	)1241S1 Blue 	Lust,. 	Electric 	Shampooer 

l. 	i..oweil 	ltOS*(I Po7'r J.,cobson s 	Store. Evenings & Sundays 322-7374 
'!. 

11111, only $I per day. Carroll's Puns;. 

-i,rt,on. 5111(1 

bAltIilTT. 	0' 	Matt)asid i 
Amtutit. 	1ntt1as*d. 	F1r,rid. 	I COMMODORE APARTMENTS 

STEMPEP. AGENCY 
Multiple Listing P.altor 

M.rck.uidls. furs. 

£2- Vv,n,. 	tc 	bias' 1 ...) 	suaui 	sill. 	utab:uic's'i 	pr 
tornet 	for 	that 	Plaintiff. 	011 	or 
lt'!ipr, 	thai 	(ti 	tj;'' 	St' Modern - Air conditioned. 	' 32249Qt 	 1919 5, French I UNCLAIMED FRPIGMT GAS 	Cooking stove. 	Aperfma,s$ 

- 	v.ar 	o' 	Exctiangm t"iiL 	I'.i"tic, 	asad thelejadistite 	who 
tarp tee:, 

I 	fl4 5j5G, 	isuid 	If 	you 	fall 	to 	d Phone 223.1340 
_____________________________________________________ 

Slightly scratched 	ho shipmant 	7 size. US now. 
h4-Merchnd,,. Rentals chuiii1 	I,:, 	througm 	uuner 	or d.'fuuit will lu 	aittered againet FURNISHED se 	1949 ZIg Zag s.wh,q m- Phone 322-943 1. 
6!.- 	 For aSII1 	LII, 	LLfUtt,juMId 	LOREN 	C. you 	for 	the 	relict 	dmnuuithed Furnisl,.d 	nice 	on. 	Mds.ewe 	apt. Air 	conditioned 	3 	bedroom, 	I ½ chines with full iac+.sy gssarea- 
b'-'--Antiquu. H.iiTU 	auad 	liOlt(iTH 	SMITh 

. 	n'li.'tba.': 	a, 	ShinuMes. 	haesr,.. 	tie- that 	Complaint. 	 . Adults. 	no 	pets. bath, wall-in closets, well to wall Ses. 	Zlg.Zags, 	nab., 	,sleo. DRYER, PhIlco, brand new, $I39.9, 
57-Mus,.,jI 	Instruments WTTNL'HF 	ni 	isauiti 	and 	the ee'u' 	of 	sotid 	('our: 	us 	Sanford, 

2300 	Msllonyllie. carpet, 	draperies, 	large 	'singer., holes, fancy design, sews 	so Firestone 	Stores, 	Iii 	I 	French. 
61- Liu,ine,,r 	Eauspmanj 

vmaeo'p., 	grayu..c, 	aaasg, 	lieu. 
err 	crrt!ite,r, 	t"til-, 	o 	nthe?'- 14t'niii.oi. 	(littitut 	Flerjdi,. hut, 

tor.freez.r, 	drop-in 	electric 	stove buttons. 	appliqu.s. 	ffi.naqr.ms. Phone 322.0244. 
3 	ROOMS, 	furnished, 

55 t.. 	U 	If. 	,LiC5. 	itit(i 	.tll 	of 	whuon: tI 	do' 	itt 	AuuuM. 	L,i 
clean, 	eco 

nomy. 	All 	uiiliti.,. 	$SE mt.. 	or 
j 	oven 	. 	mortgage. $61.29 sic. $37 or $5 per mantis. Call I 

Bel 	 I 6(-.Biiidireç, 	10.1 42 '.'tsui',n", 	it, 	SiitLtt't'.'ii, (SLM $14 	Ph. 
per 	mc 	Excellent condition, $10,- Cø II. C 	Credit 	MiI0hIgsri 60. I - s-,, re. I 	Q. 	,dc,, 	Supplies 

I 	Poultry Liucti 
uulfi 

tuhaul 	all 	utuh:,,nsvi, 
Art hans 	11. 	114- 	k iv at)...... 

a week. 	3222744. 
I 

900 	'Term,. ORLANDO 	143-2661 	Vey 	or 
4'x8 PANELS persons. 

taurtie-r 	anti 	rieI.nthsnts. ' 
Ciar: of the 	Circuit Court cURP4ISHED APARTMENTS 	I EXECUTIVES Nit.. Will dsUv.t. N. ohs,.. 6'-liuq 	C,u,, 	pass a, 	St 

"act' 	aulil 	all 	if 	whinni 	"oiidenc'e ' It' . 	litrtiui, 	T 	Viii)en Clean 	aid 	Cl.s..in 	 ' ,,,,,. Central 	air, 	3 	bedroom, 	2 	bath, Con. Will tab. jyj., 	 I R.mod.ling7 - You should, when 

AUTOMOTIVE 
11 	uiai1iae's'ii, 	laaviva 	o' 	clitinuuuig 

Ii"itots 
. 	1'uI,Icj. 	Aug. 	. 	 :. 	. 	he6f Cowan 322.8600. 1ge 	family 	room, 	fireplace, 	d.. 

- 	JACKSON 	CERAMICS 
YOU can fry pr.4injghed paneling 

ii' 	tau'v. 	sail: 	right, 	title 	or 	itt. 
t,,r.'t 	is 	to I 	 it 	the 	foliowiii 	thee- 

rii.t: I luxe 	kifhe, 	dishwasher, 	disposal, 
GREENWARE. FIRING. 

from PANELWORLD. As low as 
71-Carnper, 	'travel Trailers 1t,ri 	prtperty 	whuich 	is, 	the 11% 	THI: 	ClItCl'I-' 	coi'irr 	or' 

	

FURNISHED 	Get. 	Apt, 	water 	& 
dec. 	lurn. 	Newly painted. Nice 

, 	. 	. 

walk-in 	closet, 	private 	patio. 
cellen$ 	neighborhood. 	$21,500. CI.s.d Thuss. Sr Sam. 322.7921. 	I 

$3.49. 
4321 EDGEWATER DR., ORLANDO I 72bQd$& 	Marine' Eguipm,nt mattet of that above etyl. TIlE 	LilIHTEEi'lI 	.Jl7I)ICIAI, I 5 clean. No pets. 322.1305. T.r'nis. - Op.. ID&eO au-I p.m.. 	I PHONE 296.7440 73-Motorcycles, Scooters "U 	 . ciftCvrv'!NANI)rnRparMI CENTRAL HEAT & AIR 
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If you're looking for low price's on topnotch core, then Jim 
Lash has exactly what you're after - . . and each priced to save 
you money NOW, 

'68 DODGE 
CORONE1 '440" 4 DOOR SEDAN. This executive car is in lii.e 
hew cot,dilion. Ha, a beautiful white finish with contrasting in-
tenor. Equipped v.i$h V.5 engine, autometic transmission, power 
steering A brakes, factory air cor..ditioriing, radio, hater, white. 
."II ire's 	 S 2845 This 'car won't lo s t long at only............ ..... 

'68 RENAULT 
1.10-4 DOOR SEDAN. Looking for economy along with luxury 
see and drivt' this Renault today. It has a beautiful blue finish 
with contrasting interior. Equipped with 4 cylinder engine, bucket 
seas, automatic transmssic'n, air conditiorsing, radio and heat-
er, burr'per gu'di (rent and reat. Drives for as little S 
as a penney a rn1c. SALE PRICE ................ 1585 
'65 CHEVROLET 
IMPALA 2 DOOR HARDTOP. This hard to find Impala has a 
beautiful blur finish with contrasting interior. Equipped with 
V.5 more, automatic tran,mistion, power steering £ brakes, 
radio A heater. Whitewall tires. A real sharp car at a $ 
real lc,. Pr i ce. SPECIAL SALE PRICE ............ 	1485 	1 
'66 CHEVROLET 
EEL AIR 4 DOOR SEDAN. This extra clean Chevy has 2 tone 
paint . . a beautiful turquois, bottom with white fop. Equipped 
with V.8 engine. autometk transmission, power steering and 	I 
brakes, radio and heater, whitewall tirci. Also has factory In. 
stalled air conditioning 	 $ 1785 1 One owner. ONLY. ............................ 

66 CHRYSLER 
"300" 4 DOOR HARDTOP. This luxury car has a beautiful blue 
finith, with matching interior. Equipped with V-B engine, auto. 
m*tic transmissions on the console, bucket seats, power steer-
ing I brakes, 6 way power seat. eIctric windows, factory air 
conditioning, radio, be'a$er and whitnwIl tiret. You can't beat 
the car and you can't beat 	 $Ieer WK 

DTOF the low price of . . . ONLY................. , , 	119947  

JIM LASH 
CHRYSLER-PLYMOUTH 

2613 Hwy. 17-92 	Sanford 	322-1055 

(1 

. 4 

'1 

Is 

"4 I "4U' "SI J . "1at'U%iIJ?. 	' SMALL furnished downstairs apart- Three bedroom, I ½ bath, family o. 
 76-lruclr: 1-a, Sal, 	 P'Iset thtcre[, a.. recorded in I.)1ANL bCHOUL.Lt, 	 GARAGE API. 	 'term,. 

7S-,4,t, iruck, Wanted 	 I'!TION. according to the 	 I) I ' II It f 	
stove fenced back yard. $14,500, 	

WHERE F0, Sal, 	
~ 	Sind 

I 	
'hett Hook 1' 'a-es 	 I'mamntttf 	WATER FURNISHED. $50. 	I 	 $100 DOWN 

	

.7 of the Public Recorde 	
2442 LAUREL AVE. SERVICE t!RECTORY 	of h.mtuiolm Cnuntu.. Florida." 3AME WEBB bCflOri4Cfl. 

".."-'(J,(' P'art$ 	
Nl l)fTf101L,Nl)O 2nd At- CIVIL. AC"I'l(Pl% 	 mint. 600 Park. 322.0731. 	room, good closets, fancy cooking 	 BUSINESS SERVICES 

Fl-IA & VA HOMES 

4lIIIISI 	I') 
Ilieluihtuig the' huilehiuuit and a;- 	

1.)eteiathsnt 3 Room furnished apt. 30$ E. 5th 	 Sales & Rentals 	
. 	10 FIND purteiautaoep located ttier.o, and 	NOTICE I'D £PI'ELII 

tu.'t)s,', with thai fixturer. situat- STATE OF J'LOIUDA 'Für 	St,. W. Lights & Water 'fur- 	PAYTON REALTY cci therein, and located thereon, 	JAMI2E W12}J1S L4CIIOLTL,ER 	nished. Ph. 322-2296. 	 322-1301 2640 Hiawatha at 17.92 	 ff 

	

'YOt'. AND EACH OF YOU.a-re 	Addreee and Reaidenc un- W rnf Ad 	I ha.'reuiy notifIed that a Compaint 	ILisown 	 DESIRABLE Apt. 
Fusniih.d, includ- GOLF COURSE NEAR. 3.l.dr.e., 

'tI Plaintiff uguhuu.: you and FTC!) that a Complu tot lot dlv. 	Phone 322-2100. 	 i 	now in and out. Carpets through. 

haste b..cur tiled Li the.above stuns- 	YC)t' ARE JIL'itEHT NOT1- 	ing water and washing machine. 	I 	bath, 	 block. Lila Need some repair work? Having trouble finding where to buy it? Derwrfment I 
ouch, of you I, for echos..' a mart- oree isa-i been flied agatnut you ______________________________________ 
11:116v ul, tilt- abovt described pro. &sad yuu arc required to serve. i 

 
AVALON APARTMENTS 	I 	 You con find your ensw*r in Ais daily 

f e a f u r e of our classified and 'ou and each of you are t(' that Complaint on the Plaits- 
ieert III that istiove utyl.d cause, a cops' of an answer c.z pleading

ADULTS • NO PETS 	MC. plus texas £ insurafirs.. 
I,erei,' reutred ti file an Ans.. ttf c Attorney PAUL C. pp 	116 W. 2nd St. 	322-3417  il Realty. 322-2335. 	 pages. 	

'1 Hours 	

we, it other Pieitdiiii responsive KINi HI: at 54: 

	

I 
tiacreta wit) thi. Clerk of that btrt'et, Oriandt,. Florida-, stud fli, FURNISHED 3-Room I b.th apart- 	 JOHNS REALTY 	 _______________________  
sttiiii'e entitled ' ircult Court and tilt original answer tit pleading 	rn.nt. Phone 322-4810. 	 THE TIME 11SI FINM 	 UT'Y *U 	 WL DRLLIN. 	

HOME IMPROVIMy 
to acrvc 	ct 	or cud. Auucwer 	i the oft*ue' of tue Cleril 01 th 

________________ 
I 3 N. PARE AVIWUE 3226121 - 	 _________ lit othset' r'espouu.,iv, Pia-dttig Cir.:uit Court nit or l'eforc. 3lusu. 	FURNISHED I BEDROOM APT. 	 __ HAZRIET'T'S 	SIAU?Y 	NOOl 	

. I 
MONDAY firti FRIDAY 	upoat tl, I'leiagitif', ,itteiruics. da'u, September 5 , 196Li it you 	505 MYP.TLE AVE. 	 $100 DOWN HOMES 	Op.. ....i.. i 	 wSU1 	 PI.1P1 	JET SPRAY CLEANING s.rnwrna srst,as 

TLCJNALI. )1. 1fl1'TING. 515 N.E. fall Ii. di a judguuietut yy default 	PHONE 322.5502. 	I 	 Fkf.A. Sr VA 	 $1 S. Oak 	

AM --- 

8:30 A.M. to 530 P.M. 	7mstt, i4trcet, Miami, riorida 3l3$, will I.e ta-lieu ageituat Vats 10? 	
- I 	w. 	s.toci.o s.rvic. 	 ___ 	

"- 	 •dT$CH 3n404j 
ROOF- 4A ole or before thue 	usd da' of tilt relief demanded itu thu. Coin- POOL-AIR CONDITIONED .1. 	 SALES-RENTALS SIR-20  TOZ WAVI $6.9$ 	 II$...k I allowift

SATURDAY 	.Auguat, 11.611, atheu-wi the a)- plaint. 	
ficiency apartment. 	isis 	

SAULS AGENCY 	2004 ADAMS AVE. 	 c. 	 IOOFIN 
DORiS'S AUTY SI4OPOI 	 IWNI l.gatiozu, of said Complaint will 	WITNEst rn hand and seal at 	

furnished including TV. 323.0443. 	 _______ 	______ be taken cc conf.saed h you. Hanford, Seminole Count', Plot- _____________ ________ 	
DAYS 322-7174 	 _____________________________ .7 W. - Si. hemitaule Counts' Courthouse. (HEAL) 

'1:90 A.M. to '12 NOOW 	!)ONI: 	O){!'Itrr at Ida flit.. itt. d:t of 'i1irU*t 	
Clean Furnished Downstairs apt 	NIGHTS.WEEKEND$ 3fl.04es 	 PIANO 	A* 	

AL!. TYPE ROOF 

___ 	 _________________________ 	

YATES ROOFING 
'I 

3224412 
Sanford, Fborla-, t.bir 22nd da)' 	Arthur U. iieckwltb. Jr 	Adults. Phone 322.1854. 	

i - 	 i*io S T.V. Waia 	322.219i.......74 Hr. S.rvk. 	I) 
tj5JP 	'CbV•5 sagist 1 tSjSCl, of Jul),. 1ae. 	 Cleric of the Circuit Court - 	

- 	

$ I DO DOWN 	PIANO TUWINS £ 	 ________________________ 

	

and properly classify all (CIRCUIT COURT REAL) 	 11)': Eleanor E. Martin 	FURNISHED APARTMENT 
sovcpsj -.r owiw ei ftM W. L. ION 	

CENTRAL FLA. T.V 	ljj icu iAu 	- 

advertisements. 	 Arthur H. I1,0cith, Jr.. 	Deputy Clerk 	 322-1374. 	
2-3.4 BRS. 1-2 IATW$ 	____________________________ 	 _____ 

Cb.rjs of Os. abov* entitled p,,tjj.. C. PERKZNE. Sr.. 	_____________________________ 	 _____________________________ Adsusiments wIfl i. m.d. .. . 	rurcutt Court 	 A'ttrn-ne" a-t L.a-ru' 	 24 	 t 	 JIM HUNT REALTY 	 i*z. 	 OF SANFORD 

	

'IJy. Martha '?'. Vlhi*jt 	G4 Wrt oUte 	r'eet 	
. 	 2524 P'ARV DRIVE 	 BiLLIARD TABLE 

	

5ALES.SER VICE- RENTALS 	LLOYDS BICYCLE SHOP 
., ness. only for typoqraphscal 	I'c;'ut" Cierl. 	 ' Orhsnu,. lIurstha 	

2 BEDROOM Hou,t Newly paint- 	OFFICE 322-2111 	 RECOVERING 	 MOTOROLA COLOR 	 NFW.USED BlES ac Adjustments will oat ba "sE :iens 
rgr Stat aftegi the "cliNt 54 t' 	J'ui,hsaIt July U. IL 4 Aug , 14, Puu1:ei Aug 7, :4 	i 28, 	

ccl inside. Shady yard. W.'*.. 	 )2$N54 u )2243S4 	 PHONE 361-h$on 	 2004 FRENCb. AVE. 3224161 	C.I..' & M.IIovflh. 133-1640. 

________ 	

Tsres.lup.P Acc.uo,i.s beyoac 4*6 f 	ssrR..t. 	D-1S 	 iasl. PIt. 322-1306. 

1969 TORINO GT i 	111 
p 	AC, PS, PB, AM-FM stereo, 351 V.S. 4 
. 	bbl., bucket seats, console. 

List $4214.00 owl 

TREMENDOUS SAVINGS 

1969 GALAXIE 500 
: 390 V-S, PS, PB, AC, vinyl trim, radio, 
j 	tinted glass. 

9 	 List $4224.00 

BIG DISCOUNT 

1969 COUNTRY SEDAN al 
6 passenger wagon, 390 V-8, cruiseo. 

pi matic, PS, PB, AC, power seats, luggage 
rack, radio, tinted glass, heavy duty sus- 

f. 	pflS;Ofl. 

List $4749.00 

MANY MANY MORE 

$ 1 	COME 
I 	.i W-1 

~ 	, i  
~ 	'] TAKE YOUR 

.... CHOICE 

COMING S OON ! 
IN EARLY SEPTEMBER A NEW LOCATION FOR OUR 
NEW AND USED CAR SALES. NEXT TO SANFORD PLAZA 
WE'LL BE THERE FOR OUR 1970 MODEL SHOWING ... SO 
WE MUST SELL ALL OUR '69'S NOW!! 

DEMONSTRATORS: 
PONTIAC CATALINA 	PONTIAC BONNEVILLE 

' ' 	 i' 	c 	 .c 	 e r.;  4.dr. h.rd$op. A/C, power 
E'n 	'e.t' 	2 ecnc, WSW tirs's 	s$e,r,n;, br.Ies, windows. Vinyl 
:.rt 	 L2.0 $375000 tcp. LI p.:.. 

	$440000 Stit. put. 	 $5540.89. Seic Pie 

OPEL RALLY 
:.'ti'd, rd,el ii,i' 
' .c engni i. Lis' 	ct 

Salt 

WICK WILDCAT 	 OVER 
L) CT't.( 4.dr. koidsop Pit- 
, 

rt.  
mniurr s.., A/C, P0,,m equip' 
pad ir 
cruist COn$1CI i-Il rode. 

	

cludrg ..'ndo.ws. ets, 	 4 0 

	

Lit,' 	 4650°° Sent Prct 

BRAND NEW 1969 
PONTIACS, BUICKS, 

ffi

AND OPELS - MUST BE 

UNBELIEVABLY LOW PRICES, 

I 	

SOLD NOW . THIS MONTH! 

HIGH TRADE-INS, LOWEST 
DIFFERENCE! 

V 1, 

AT 
' a 

ACK PROSSER 

PARTS AND SERVICE 
DEPARTMENTS WILL 

REMAIN AT PRESENT 
LOCATION. 

a- 	- 	.' 
il's 11* ...', KOAII 

We Guarant,. Everything W. Soil 

371111 06Ii Dr. 	322.1411 	Saifaid 

1501 W. FIRST ST. 

SANFORD 

PHONI 

SANFORD-WJNJII FARM 

1224*11 

QILANPO 	 436-3163 

AND YOU'LL GET 
THE BEST 

DEAL IN TOWN 
'68 PONTIAC 	'64 CHEVELLE 
Custom Tempest 2 door hard 2 door sedan, radio, hiater, 
top, air conditioning, 2495 

automatic 	 $995 
4 speed 	 transmission. . . . 

'67 COUGAR 	'67 CHEVROLET 
1.1 Air 4 door sed.n. V.I. Sal- 

V-1. automatIc transmission, new tomstic 	transmissin o, power 
Fires 	 1111 tone 500 	1895 steering, factory air 1795 Jiles. conditioning. 

'64 CHEVROLET 	868 OLDSMOBILE 
"IS" Holiday sedan, fully 

V. ton pick-tip good 695 equipped, local one $3595 
running condition. owner car. 

'67 DODGE 	'65 FORD 
XL 7 door hardlop, power, fac- 

Dart
ck , 	.......... 

, 4 cylInder, 	1495 tory alt 	 1595 sti sorsdltlonlng. 

UP TO $1000 DISCOUNT 
ON NEW CARS! 

- 	 _ 	 - - - 

ASK ABOUT OUR 100% WARRANTY 
- - 	 - - - - - - - - 

"We'll Trod. Your Way" 

JOE CREAMONS 
CHEYY-OLDS..-CADILLAC 

3700 Hwy 17-92 So. Saif.,d 322.3391 or 831.3992 * , - I14!a  7-7 	i 	4-A-"1 
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Fast Action Low Cast 

3 l'i*nes 7 days 
$3 

Person-tø-Pe,rsot u. 	hi chdrqc urvict tar non- 
commercial users offering items priced at 40D 
or less, with selling prkv siatud in this ad. 

Its Easy . 

L Advertise tirticit's priced co 	or 

Include prices in yout ad Ach without price run at 

regular wdrli tiC  

You pay nI $3 fo' r 	line- tid t an6 only $ I for 
t,iuch additional line whether you get early results 
or youu c# 6 tutid tiut tuhl 7 diy- 
Wheti you qet rnsull., c.ctll cund cancel. This ave 
you the trouble of answering needless CaII. 

Get Cash... 
kr the still useful things you no longer need. 
Readers search The Sanford Herelo Want Ads 
every day looking for many filings, they want. And 
when they find what they re lookinp io they pay 
you cash to get it! 

Call Today 

322.26111 or 425.5938 
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